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FRANK FELT HIS HEAD I..IFTED AND SAW THE FACE OF THE MYSTERIOUS GIRL.
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'Frank Merriwell's Suspicion;

THE GIRL FR0M MRINE.

By BURT L. STANDISH.

CHAPTER 1.
FRANK EXPLAINS THE SITUATION.

"I have seen that· face before," declared

frank.
"I thought I had at first glance," con

fessed Jack Diamond. "That's why I
stopped and stared. She must have thought

mea chump." .
They.were at the cor!1er of Sixth avenue

and Twenty~third street. The time was two
Q'c1oek on a bright mid-winter afternoon.
Crowds of shoppers were pouring in by

.. ca~, su~ce. cars and the elevated. Pretty

women were plentiful, but not' a few well
dres~ed men might be seen.

Frank and Jack had been s~untering

along when the attention of both was at
tracted by a strangely handsome face in
the passing throng. A pair of midnight
eyes flashed them one swift glance as the
girl hurried on.

Jack stopped in his tracks.
"Merriwell," he said, after a moment,

"you can't guess who .she reminded me of?
You can't imagine who 1 thought it must
be when I first saw her?"
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"I shall not try to guess."
"Juliet," said Jack.
"Juliet Reynolds?"
"Yes."
"She does look something like her. She

has a fine figure. I am sure I have se.en her
before."

"What made it. seem more like Juliet,"
muttered the Virginian, "was that she ap
peared startled by the sight of one or both
of us."

.., was startled," confessed Frank, gazing

after the retreating figure, "for it seemed to
be the face of somebody I knew. I involun
tarily reached for my hat,"

The girl had been swallowed up in the
throng on the south side of the street.

"She was like Juliet," murmured Jack;
"though not so handsome. II

"She was quite as handsome as Juliet
Reynolds," Frank thought, but he did not
speak the words aloud. Instead, he said;
"Let's turn back, Jack. I'd like to get an
other glimpse of her."

"You?" exclaimed the Virginian, in sur
prise. "Why, I thought Elsie--"

":there are a few things you do not know,
old chum," said Merry, forcirg a smile,
which was not quite free from regret and
pam.

They had turned about.
"But Elsie Bellwood is in love with vou,

~:ferriwen," Diamond insisted. "I know it,
old man."

"You think you do; but you have been
ahroad for some time, and things have hap
pened while you were away."

Jack was astonished.
"Why," he breathed, wonderingly, "you

don't mean to say-to say-- What do you
mean, anyhow?"

"That it's all off between Elsie and your
hum/ble servant."

"Impossible!"

"True, just the same."•
rtl can't believe it now ! You· are jok":

ing, Frank!"
"Do you· thmk I would joke about a thing

like that?"
"Forgive me, Merry; I know you would

not. You never boasted of your 'affairs of

the heart.' You· were not that kind.. And
you might have boasted truthfully. for all
the girls seemed to get smashed on you.
You never talked of such things."

"And I did not mean to speak of this, but

YOII-"
,. [ know-I brought it up. Pardon me.

olcI man. I don't like to seem curious about
such things, but I can't understand it. Do ..
you mind telling me what has happened?
ff you do, all right-don't say a woz:d."

"I couldn't teU everything if I tried. Jac]<.
so I won't try. But there have been strange
developments. Hodge saved Elsie from a
burning steamer off the coast of Georgia.
Rather, he attempted to save her, and they
were shut in together by the flames so it
seemed that neither could escape. Then and
'there the love for her that he had,kept hid-·.
den in his heart-hidden even from him-·
self-burst forth, and he told her""everything.
After that they were able to escape/'

Frank paused. He had not explained.
that it was he who had rescued Bart and
Elsie from certain death.

"Hodge?" muttered Diamond.. "That fel
low? And he has--"

"He acted the man," asserted Merry, in
stantly.

"How?"
"By standing face to face with me and tell

ing me everything. He would have with
drawn, though r know he is passionately
in love with Elsie. With a word I could
have sent him away from her, for he is as
loyal a friend as man ever had. He would
sacrifice himsdf for me. But why should I
ask that of him?"
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"Because it is your right!" declared Dia

mond, earnestly. "Elsie knew you first
cared for you first. Hodge has no right to
come between you."

"That is one way of looking at it. There
are other ways. I have never spoken plainly
to her-that is, I have never made a definite
and outspoken proposal. How could s.he
be sure that I eVlir would? Why should she
feel bound to me in any wa)', save by the tic
of friendship, which has not been broken by
anything that has taken place? There\.vas
no reason, Jack. You can see that,"

"Well, looking at it that way, perhaps yOll

ar(' right; but--"
"There are no 'buts' about it. my dear

boy. It is hard, common sense. I had no
leal claim on Elsie, and I could not feel
wronged if she were to marry -Hodge to-
morrow!" ,

"Hodge knew; confound him! He-"
"Even· he could not be sure I cared more

for Elsie than for Inza Burrage. . You must
remember that both of these girls have been
very dear friends to me."

"Well, the confounded cad should have
waited till he was sure which you preferred!

. Hang it, Merriwell! I resent it that any
one of your friends dared step between you
and--"

"That's where you are wrong. Jack. You
do not pause to think of the circumstances.
Yau must· remember that they were on a
burning steamer and facing what seemed
certain death for both of them. F01: years
Hodge had cared for Elsie deep down in his
heart, but had smothered the passion and'
had even made himself believe it did not

. exist. The peril, his brave attempt to save
her, their hopelessness, aU led to the up
rising of his love, so that at last he could
n6 longer blind himself. lJe did not think

. he was betraying me, for death could not
.be· avoided. .. He would not have been

hwnan h'ad he kept silent thea"

"Perhaps you are right," admitted theVir
ginian, reluctantly. "But you kI!ow I've
never fancied the fellow particularly. It
docs 110t seem right for him to win Elsie,
and I do not believe he will make her happy.
Think of his passionate disposition, his reek
less ways--"

"And think of her moderation and gentle
ness. She will soften and change· him.
,Her influence over him will be of the very
best. I believe he will stand ready to lay
down his vcry life for her. I am sure he will
do everything in his power to make her
happy. That is-if she ever accepts him,"

"Then she hasn't-"
"Not ret."
"Frank she stiII-".
"She says she will never marry."
"Frank, she still cares more for you than

anybody living! All girls say they are go
ing to be old maids. It gets to be a silly
habit with them."

"Elsie is not a silly girt"

"Oh, I didn't mean that; you know what
I meant. But how about Inza Burrage-.
she remains true to you?"

"'As a friend. She has been nothing more
f 1 ."or a ong tIme.

"I know she's a proud. jealous girl,
and--"

"Don't say a word against her, Jackl"
"What do you take me for? There was a

time that I did not know which girl you
cared for most."

A strange. inscrl1tathle smile flitted over
Frank :Merri\vell's fine face.. Perhaps there
had been a time when he was not surp in his_
own heart which girl he cared for most.

"But," Jack went on, "1 reasoned it all
cut, and I knew at last that you preferred
Elsie."

. Did he know? He tnight have thought
so but what man knows all the secrets of, .
another's heart?
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"I saw that you were fond of Inza, proud
to be h~ friend, ready to fight for her to
the last gasp, ready to do anything for her

. sake, but you did not love her."
lThd the Virginian read Frank's heart

better than Frank himself?
."Then," Jack went on, as they turned up

Broadway, "in my estimation Elsie was bet
ter adapted for you in every way. It doesn't
seem right that Hodge should come between
you, and I will not believe she really cares
for him."

"About that I am not certain, but my
faith in him is absolute. I know he would
make any true, womanly girl a most devoted
husband-that is, a girl he really and truly
loved,"

"Perhaps so, but there is a reckless streak
in him, and something might send him to
the dogs at any time."

"K ."Just so," nodded Merry. . nowmg
that, I was not the fellow to revile him and
cause him to do something rash. It is to
be a fair and open show, with no underhand
methods."

"Oh, well, you'll win-you can't help it.
.When she knows the truth, she will turn· to
you. She cannot blame you for not tying
yourself down by a regular engagement till
after you left college."

They had come to one of the handsome~~

flower stores on Broadway. Of a sudden,
Frank touched Jack's arm, calling the Vir
ginian's attentiori to a girl who was gazing at
the handsome display of flowers in the win
dow.

"There she is again!" said Merr)'.

CHAPTER II.

SOMETHING OF A MYSTERY.

"The same girl we' saw back there,"
breathed Jack. "Even now she looks some
thing like Juliet."

"I know her," asserted Frank. "But I

. can't thi!lk of her name at this minute. . I
feel certain I have seen her under far differ
ent circumstances and .far from this city."

"Well, I don't think I ever saw her be
fore." confessed Diamond.

"1'111 going to speak to her," said Merry.
., I shall puzzle over her· identity if I do not, .

and I am absolutely certain I know her."
He advanced to the window, lifted his hat

gracefully, saying:

"I beg your pardon, but I think we have
met before."

Jack was standing 'a few feet away.
The girl gave a little cry of alarm. Her

cheeks a moment before had been flushed
with a clear, healthy tint, but they turned
very pale, and there was a gleam of fear in .
her eyes as she shrank from Merriwel1.

The Yale man was astonished by this show
of fear, for it was too intense, he fancied. to.
be that of· a refined and timid girl who
thc;>ttght a common masher had addressed
her.

Besides that, there. was somethin~ in the
rose color natural to the rounded cheeks of
the girl, something in her confident and
gracef~l carriage, something in her easy and
assured manner which seemed to indicate·
that she would notfear a common masher.

Although she was well dressed, her clothes
being of expensive material. MerriweU's dis
cerning eyes discovered that her style was.
not the style o·f New York, and already he
had decided that she was from some other·
place.

The best dressed New Yorkers of both
sexes have a certain' air and style of their
own that may be imitated in other American
cities. but is seldom accurately copied,

Boston people also have certain charac
teristics of dress and manner, and Merry
saw that this girl seemed more like a native
of Boston than New York.

"You have no reason to fear me," said
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Frank, in his most reassuring manner. "But
I am sure you will recognize me if you stop
to think a moment. If you assure me that
you do not recognize me, I'll leave you at
once."

Gradually the color was returning to her
face, which, although refined. had a sort o(
wild beauty about it that was suggestive of
woods and hills and out-door life. She
looked at Frank in surprise, but there came
a quick flash of recognition.

"Why-why," she gasped, and the sound
of her voice seemed to stir echoing mem
ories within him, "is it-are you-Frank
Merriwell?"

He had made no mistake; she knew him.
"¥es," he said; "but even now I can

not-"

A man. dashed past Jack Diamond and
went straight at Frank, who did not see him.

oWithout a word he struck Merry a blow that
caused Frank to stagger and nearly fall.
Then he clutched the girl by the wrist, his
face contorted, as he hissed:

"Sohe is another one of them? How
many are there?"

ShOe gave acry and tried to fling him off.
Diamond had leaped forward, but Frank

recovered and turned before the Virginian
could interfere. 0

Merry saw the girl make a vain attempt
oto release herself from the grasp of the man,
",rho was a tall. rugged, athletic-looking fel
low about twenty-five years of age.

Merry did not 'hesitate a single instant.
oHe quickly snatched the girl from the man's

grasp, swinging her behind him, saying:

"I will protect you."
The fellow gave an exclamation of fury

and sprang toward 0 Frank.

Merriwell dodged the ~erce blow delive~ed

at his face, and his fist struck the man fairly
on the chin,hurling him backward to the

.oo.pavement. The assailant fell heavily to the

hard stones and lay there, stunned for the
time.

"That was a clever blow, Merriwell," ob
served Diamond, his eyes flashing and his
cheeks glowing. "You have all your old
time skill at your cO!J1mand."

Frank stepped forward and stood looking
down at the man, who was not exactly un
handsome. though he had the appearance of
a countryman. and his dress indicated that
he was not a New Yorker.

"I hope he is not severely injured," said
Merry. "He met my 'blow, which made it
all the heavier."

"Don't worry about the dog," advised
Diamond, with a glance of contempt toward
the fallen man.

"He must know the lady," said Frank,
turning about to speak to her.

She was gone.

Both Frank and Jack stared in surprise.
She had taken advantage of the first pppor
tunity to get away, al1d they could see her
nowhere.

The Virginian whistled a little.

o"Slipped away," he said, "Which way did
she go~ I wonder."

Frank could not tell, but several pedes",:
trians had paused and a crowd was gather
ing. one man of which declared the girl had
entered a cab which carried her up Broad
way.

Merriwell looked disappointed.

"She knew my name, and I did not find
out who she is," he muttered, "I'm sorry
about that."

The fallen man was recovering. He
opened his. eyes and looked round, seem~

ing greatly bewildered. lfhen he saw Frank
and struggled to one elbow. glaring at the
calm )'otlth, who quietly waited for him to
rise.

"You're one of them!" muttered the fel-
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low Frank had struck. his e)'es full of hatred
for Merry. "I'll never forget y011 I"

"1 am sorry I had to strike you that
blow," Merry confessed; "but you came at
me like a mad bull, and I was forced to de
fend myself."

"It ain't the blow," said' the man. "I
don't care anything about that; but you shall
pay for the wrong you have done her."

"I think you must be a trifle daffy, my
man. What are you talking about?"

"You know well enough. blame yer! I
don't want to talk about it-here; but I
swear you shall pay dearly for it."

He rose to his feet, and, for a moment.
it seemed that he contemplated renewing his
attack on Merry, at whom he stared in anger
and bewilderment,

"I don't see how you ever struck such a
blow," he finally confessed. "But next time
it will be my turn to strike-for her sake I"

Then he walked away, turning into Twen
ty-fift'h street and going toward Si..xth ave-

nue. "
"What do you make of it, anyhow?" asked

Diamond.

"I don't know just what to make of it,"
acknowledged Frank, with a frown on his
handsome face. "It's very unpleasant, and
I am completely puzzled."

The men who had gathered about were
staring at them, and they moved away after
the man with whom Merry had had the en
counter.

"If I could recall the name of that girl I'd
feel. better," Frank declared. "I don't re
member when I've ever forgotten a name
before this. But I cannot even remember
under what circumstances we previously
met, though I am certain there was slj)me
thing very striking about it. It is possible
I may never have known l1er name, and
stiIl--"

"Still she knew yours."

"Yes."
"The man-}1o you remember him ?"

:Merry shook his head.
"1 looked at him closely, and I'm sure I

never saw him before. He is an utter
str7mger to me." .'

"And he seemed to blame you for some
t! 'ng-what was it? He seemed somehow
to connect you with the girl."

"I know it, and that is part of the mystery,
Jack. As a rule, I enjoy mysteries, but there
is something unpleasant in this one, and I do
not like it much. If it had not been for the
crowd and the public place. I'd made an at
tempt to get something out of him. But I .
could not do it there."

"We might follow--"
"A good idea," nodded Frank, ·as they

turned into Twenty-fifth street. "Let's see.
if we cannot overtake him/'

But the man, like the girl, had vanished.

CHAPTER III.

FRANK FINDS HIMSELF PURSUED,

Events had kept Frank Merriwell in New
York far longer than he intended remaining
when he left New Haven. and ~ven now he
felt a reluctance to· go back, though it
seemed that an unseen power was drawing
him. . j

He had been able to rescue Inza from
great peril, he had protected her father from
probable arrest, and he had been in time. to
hold back Jack Diamond from a, reckless
plunge into dissipation caused· by the cold
ness of Juliet Reynolds, the pretty English
girl.

Now it seemed that Frank's mission in
New York must be completed, Now he
could return to college for the final months
he was to spend there.

He thought of his old home that thad been
lost to him through the folly of his g'l.1ardian.
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Professor Scotch, and he was seized by a
desire to re-visit it.

"n r had a little more time I'd do so," he
decided. "But I can't do it now. I wonder
who owns the old place. My money is gone,
and I could not buy it back now."

Indeed, he had vainly tried to get track
of his father when in need of money a few
days before.

Charles Merriwell was supposed to. be
cruising somewhere in southern waters on
board the steam yacht Petrell, but Merry had
been unable to communicate with him.

"Father could buy back the old place."
thought Merry, "and he would do so if I

.asked him. It would be a fine home for us,
and we both feel the need of a home. I'll
suggest the idea to him."

These thoug-hts of home brought strange
fancies to him. He remembered that he
had once dreamed of sitting at his own fire
side with another who was to be his com
panibn for life. He bad looked up from the
paper he was reading, and in his vision, his
dream, he had gazed at the sweet face of his

· wife, the face of- Was it Elsie or Inza?
But now those dreams were to be his no

moret Inza had decided that Merry was
not for her, and She had turned to the hand
some fair-haired freshman giant. Dick Star
brig-ht. Elsie, fully believing ~hat Frank
cared more for Inza than for her, had found
in Bart Hodge. a passionate admirer. But

· not even Bart's words of love had drawn a
confession from her lips, and she would only
say that she had resolved never to marry.

But Frank remained true to his friendship
for these girls.· Inza, proud. beautiful.
brave. was stitt very dear to him, and he was
,ready to do anything in his power for her.
·Elsie-she stitt held a comer in his heart.
ad ber blue eyes haunted his dreams.

Elsie was far away in Florida. but Inza,
With her father, was now in Brooklyn.

"I must see- her once more before r re
turn to college," decided Merry.

And thus it happened that. late that after
noon, he took a Broadway car, getting off

at City J-Jall .Park and! crossed to the en
trance to the Bridge.

Merry paused at the loop, where the cars
from Brooklyn swing in fast and thick dur
ing the rtH,h hours, A dangerous place it is .
to those who do not keep their eyes open.
and their wits abotll them,

He was looking for a certain car as he:

stood there ncar th(' many tracks. Gongs
were clanging, newsboys ~houting. people
rushing hither and thither. and there was
more or less confusion all about. Above,
the Bridie cars rumbled and the Third ave
nue. elevated added to the uproar.

Of a sudden. as Frank stood there. some
body gave him a savage thrust.
.... Oang! clang! clang! sounded the gong.

of a ~r that was swinging round the loop.
There \vas a shriek from a woman who

saw Frank hurled by that thrust fairly in
front of the car.

The motorman tried to stop the car as
quickly as possible. but he would have been
too late had Merry fallen helpless in front
of the trucks.

Frank had been flung forward headlong,
with his right si~e toward the track. 'His
hands went down, but they flung him back
to his feet as if he had been made of wire
springs. The car was right upon him, but
like a flash he made a long leap that took

. him fairly beyond the track and out of the
way.

"Somebody tried to do me up!" he
thought. as he darted round the rear end of
the car to discover who had pushed him.

"Where is the man?" he cried. as he
dashed back to the spot where he had stood.

"There!" cried the woman who had uttered
the shtiek pointing. I'That's him! There

he goes'"
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A man was sprinting across the tracks,
darting between the moving cars, flinging
people aside when they blocked his path.

Merry sprang after the fellow, who van
ished behind a car.

A policeman clutched and held Frank, de
manding:

"Pwhat th' divvil are yez doin', man? Be
ye crazy? Shtand still, or begorra, Oi'll
fan yez wid me shtick !"

It was usekss to try to explain. By the
time Merry had made the officer understand,
the murderous wretch was safely out of the
way.

Only a glimpse had Frank obtained of the
fleeing figure of his would-be murderer, but
he was satisfied that it must be the man who
had assaulted him on Broadway.

"He must be a revengeful dog," thought
Merry. "He came near getting me under

• those wheels, too. I'll have to be on iny

guard. If he is so determined, he'll not be
satisfied to let is drop now."

Merry took a car for Brooklyn, but he
might have spared himself the trouble, for,
thinking he had already returned to New
Haven, Inza and her father had departed
without communicating with him.

The failure to see Inza proved a severe
disappointment to Merry, and he resolved to
walk off the feeling th;lt had attacked him.
Therefore, instead of taking a car. he walked
to the Bridge.

It was beginning to get dark and lights
were gleaming from the thousands of win
dows in the tall buildings across the river
when :Merry sauntered out onto the prom
enade.

The wind was not strong enough to be
disagreeable, but he felt the cold out there
on the Bridge. and the crisp air gave him a
~('nsation of pleasure and briskness which
h;> desired.

All at once Ill> remembered that the last

time he had walked on this Bridge, Elsie was
with him, and she had saved him from being
flung over in front of a car by her bravery
in fighting the men who had set upon him.

Thoughts of this thrilled him through and
through.

"Dear little Elsie!" he murmured, pausing
and looking about. "I would you were with
me now! Yau do not know it, but yOU are
just as brave as the bravest. There are
times when you shrink from danger, ap
palled by the thought of it, but always at the
supreme moment your bravery overcomc:$
your timidness and you are bold as a lioness
at bay:'

This was true, and this Frank knew was
the highest type of courage. The person
w'ho never feels fear is brave, but his bravery
is not nearly as praiseworthy as that of the
one who is frightened, but overcomes his
fears by force of will. The first has merely
physical courage, but the second· is almost
certain to possess both moral and physical
courage.

•
Elsie was of the latter class. That she

was timid at times cannot be denied, and that
she shrank from danger must be confessed;
but it is just as true that she could conquer
her timidity and shrinking, and compel her
self to face peril with steady nerves. There
must be, however, some powerful cause to
lead her to this point.

Frl\nk paused near the spot where the en
counter with the men had taken place. As
he did so, he became convinced that a muf
fled figure was following him. This muf- .
fled figure had turned to the other side of
the promenade.

All at once, quick as a flash, Merry whirled
and darted across, his hand falling on the
man's shoulder.

"I beg your pardon,". he said, "but can,
you tell me- Hello! I t1lought so!"

For he had obtained a fair look aJt: the
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man's face, and he saw it was that of his
assailant on Broadway.

This person glared at Frank, hatred filling·
his eyes. ..

"So you are following me aoollt!" said
Merriwell, resentfully. "Well, it's· becoming

rather tires'ome. Bought an ·overcoat since

. chasing me over to Brooklyn, I see. I sup
pose yOll fancied that would be disguise
enough to fool me. Now, wait a minute:
I have a question to ask you. What tl~e
dickens do you want of me?"

"I want-your life!" was the panting re
tort. "And I mean to have it!"

Then the pursuer grapled with !\1errv.- . .
CHAPTER IV.

A COLLISION ON BROADWAY.

Once before Frank had fought for his life

near that spot, but then he had been attacked

by two men. Both of those men, however,
had been scarcely less dangerous than this
one, who fought with fury and possessed as-

. tonishing strength.
"Steady. fellow!" cried Frank, tryi.ng to

hold the marl off. "Are you a raving
riuiniac? Why do you wish to kill me?"

"You know!"
. "I do not know."

. "For her sake!"
"That's where you're daffy,". declared

Merry, getting a hold that enabled him tn

baffle the efforts of the man for a time.
"Why shou!d yOU attack me for her sake?"

"Because you deserve death!"
Frank was not obtaining much light, and

he grew disgusted and angry with the man.
"I believe you're a raving maniac !" he

exclaimed. "Who is this girl, anyhow?"

"You know."
"I know her face. but I have forgotten

her name."
"Balh! It wilt do you no good to lie!"

.... The fellow did his best to hurl Merrv. . .
against the iron rail arid pin him there;

"Look here, man," said Frank, exaspe1'
ated, "I want you to tell me that girl's name.
If you do that, I shall be satisfied."

"She may have given you a false name.
If so, all the better for her. Your stories
and your sneers about her may not do her so
mu~h harm."

Now :Merry was more than ever satisfied
that he had a maniac to deal with, and· he
kept constantly on his guard for any sudden
move.

"Man. alive," he said, "I've never told any

stories about the girl! I've never even
known her well enough to sneer about hed"

"It'll do you no good to lie now!" panted
the man. "You are one of them! She told
me about them! She met them in Boston,
and they all wanted to make love to her.
Her father was an old fool to .let her go to

Boston, but she would have her way and go;

To take music lessons, she said: but I know
she took other lessons there. You were one
of her instructors, and you whispered lying
,,'ords of love to her. For those words you
shall pay!"

With a quick wrench he had Frank against
the rail, but l\Ierry recovered and held him .
off, even though the man's muscles were
magnificent. Fortunately the fellow was

baffled by the mut1ling folds of tl1e great coat
which ~e wore, and for that reason Frank

was able to handle him easier.
"Where does she li\'e?" asked Merry; but

the question seemed to enrage his assailant

more than ever.

Passing pedestrians had been attracted by
the struggling men, but not one of them

offered to interfere.
Now, however, arose the cry:

. "Here comes a Bridge cop!"
"Good!" said Merry, with. satisfaction.

"I'll tum this gentleman over to him,"
Immediately ceasing his attack on Frank,

the fellow made a twisting wrench and broke
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away. But when he turned to run toward
the end of the Bridge he saw a uniformed
officer coming toward him on the jump..
Then he whirled back. but Frank Merriwell
blocked his path.

In sudd.en desperation, determined not to
be captured, the man leaped upon the para
pet and prepared to spring down to the track
along which the trolley cars passed below.

Sevt'ra) who witnessed this desperate act
also saw a car coming right at hand and
shouted for him not to jump. thinking ~e

would fall directly before it.
Frank sprang forward to clutch the man's

long coat, but, with a cry of defiance that
sounded almost maniacal, the fellow leaped.

He struck fairly on the top of fue passing
car. which carried him,away, crouching there
and shaking his fist at Frank. L

"A madman beyond a doubt!" Frank ex
claimed.
. The fellow had escaped, for the officer
would not do anything until he had ques
tioned Frank and learned the meaning of
what had happened. By that time it was too
late.

\Vhen Merry finally resumed his walk
over the Bridge his mind was in a statl! of
wonderment. He was much dissatisfied with
himself for permitting the man to escape, but
he had fancied the feIlow- fairly penned be
tween himself and the officer, never antici
p::ting the desperate expedient to which the
stranger resorted.

~Ierriwell had again seen the face of the
man fairly, and more than before was he
certain he had not been acquainted with the
fellow in the past.

Of course, man and girl were connected
somehow, and from the wild words of the
desperate stranger Frank inferred th~t he
was in love with her.

That the man also believed Merriwell had
somehow done the girl an injury was also

certain.

He had ~poken of Boston, and that set
:\lerry to thinking of the girls he had met
in the "city of baked beans," but try as he
might he could not remember that he had
ever met this one there.

"This business is becoming altogether too
perplexing,'" lie confessed to himself, ashe
swung along on his way over the great
bridge. . "If I had plenty of time I might
make an atte~pt to solve it, but I doubt if
I'd feel repaid for my pains if I did so. I
must go back to New Haven to-morrow.
Inza has left, and there is no real reason why
I should linger longer. Still, it is a nuisaoce
to have to leave before I find out the name
of that g~rl and just why the man is so thirsty
for my life. If I had held him, the truth
might have been forced from him."

He was not molested again during the
walk, and he felt that adventures enougit for·
one day had befallen him.

Leaving the Bridge at the New York end,
he crossed to Broadway and was on the
point of taking a cable car, crowded though

.it was, when a hansom cab without a fare
came along. He h,ailed it, and a minute
later he ,vas seated i!lside jolting northward.

North-boU1ld cars were packed and the
side\Valks were lined with pedestrians hurry-

. ing homeward from their places of business~ .
The cool air fanned Frank's glowing face and
filled his lungs in a gratefnl way.

This was New York, and to h~mseHMerry

confessed that it \vaS the p.!a.:e of places. He
had traveled much. had visited hundreds of
cities in both hemispheres, had been pleased
and fascinated by many other places, but
there was something abont this great city
that attracted him more than any and all
others combined. It was a city of rush and. .
roar, of toil and tumult, of poverty and
wea1th, of squallor and extravagance; it was
110t a place of peace and gentle pleasures,
such as old men enjoy; but in every way it



THE GIRL FROM FAR AWAY.

It was like a dream to Frank, and he
looked up at that face, which was now filled
with an expression of agony, as the girl's lips
moved. and he heard her whisper:

"My herol my hero I Did I save you
from the powder-keg only ~ see you killed
like this?"

It was still a dream, but these words sud
denly changed the scene, and he was trans
ported to the depths of a deep forest far
away in Maine, close to the Canadian border.'
He saw himseif helpless and bound fast to a
keg of powder in a deserted hut, while two
brutal men hurried out by the open door.
one of them pausing and turning back long

. enough to say:

"In one minute the fuse'l1 reach the pow
de~! Good-by 1"

Behind him he heard a spluttering, hissing
sound, while over his shoulder rose a mass
of smoke. He could turn his head and see
the burning end of a lighted fuse thai ran
down into the keg. .

Those men"bad tied him there and lighted
that fuse, their intention being to blow him

.into eternity. He knew their murderous
purpose would be accomplished the moment•the fire reached the powder.

Outside, the forest was dark and grim, but
he could see the sunshine sifting through the
trees, and to his ears came the chattering
bark of a squirrel. Life was very sweet to
him, a mere boy on the brink of etemit}" but
he could make no move to save himself.

He tried to reach the fuse with his teeth.
but in vain, and his horror was unspeakable
as he saw the gleatJ1ing speck of fire swiftly

u

CHAPTER Y.

TIP TOP WEI1WLY.
f '

W'8S such a' c.v:y as ,fascinated the strong and Then he heard a cry, felt his head lifted,
determined youth who was confident of his and, as tthrough a dreamy haze, he saw a
prowess and not afraid to· meet a hundred beautifuPface bending over him-the face of
rivals all strwing for the very goal he sought the mysterious girl. .
and desired.

Frank knew this great city had swalnped
and overwhelmed thousands of ambitious
lads who came rushing to it fresh from the
!=ountry, spurred by ambition and lured bv
visions of triumphs and glories. He kne~
there was that in New York which must
tefnpt the weak and wavering and lead them
to disappointment and failure. But he also
knew that the steadfast and bold, who pos
sessed ability above the average of their fel
low men, could here find opportunities rarely
met with elsewhere.. If they grasped the op
portunity at the right moment, held fast
without faltering or doubting themselves for
a moment, the reward they longed for must
be theirs in the .end. . .

Frank thought of the time soon coming
wqen he' would have to face the, world and
make his way in some business or profession.
for, even though his father was a rich man,
he was not the kind of youth to be content
to. live on inherited wealth and be a nobody

· in the great workaday world.'
Thinking -thus, the trip up' Broadway

. seemed short indeed. Twentv-third street
· .
was congested' where Fifth avenue and
Broadway cross, but the hansom 'driver
plunged into the mass without hesitation.
As a rule, hansom drivers are most skilled
in working their ways througth such jams,
and there might have been no trouble in this
instance but that the horse of another cab. ,
passing in the opposite direction, suddenly
bolted aildthere was a collision.

In a twinkling the cab containing Merri-'
wen was overturned and Fnmk 'was thrown

·out. . He struck so. heaV11y that he was
stunned. though he knew men picked him up
·and c:arTied him to the sidewalk, where they

'.. put mm. dovrn~ . ..
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eating its way along. the smoking fuse.
Even now in his dream of that time the fee1

. ing of horror again seized upon him and be
numbed his entire body.

There· alone, far from his comrades and
.the friends he loved, was he to meet such a
terrible death?

A prayer rose to his lips, for he knew that
in a few more moments no human hand
could save him.

"God'help me!" he breathed.
".

But he did not cry aloud and shriek, for
he believed himself far from human beings
who could hear and render aid, and he would
not give his enemies the satisfaction of hear
ing him express fear. If die he must. he
would die without squealing.

Then outside the window sounded a foot
step. Then at the broken window appeared
the face of this girl. Instantly she seemed"
to u.nderstandhis peril. In her hand she
had a revolver. There was no time to run
round the corner and enter the hut, for now
the burning end of the fuse protruded hardly
more than an inch from the hole in the keg.
And so, quick as a flash, she had lifted the
revolver and fired into that room.

That shot saved Frank's life, for the bullet
cut the fuse and the burning end died out
and did no harm.

Then she came running into the hut and
released him with a few swift slashes of a
gleaming knife.

He was weak and numb, but her strong
hands lifted him to his feet ani she urged
him from the hut, telling him that the shot
must be heard by the two men, one of whom
was her own father, while the other was a
despised suitor for .her hand.

She had brought a rifle. his own.. which
she put into his hands. As he grasped it
strength came back to him, and he knew
that he owed his life to this strange girl of
the woods, whose father was a smuggler. and
one of the worst men in the business.

As they emerged from the 'hut the two" .men ~ere seen coming toward the hut at a
run. .They saw Frank come out, and one of
them lifted a revolver and fired at him.

The girl had seen the ~ovement, and, with
a cry of warning and in an attempt to keep
the man from shooting, she sprang before
Merry. A moment later she fell into his
arms, wounded by a bullet from her father's
pistol.

With an awful cry of rage, Merry had re
turned the shot,breaking the man's wrist:
Then he had vowed to drop both men if they
advanced another step, and that had stopped
them.

He had feared the girl was dead, but she
recovered, declaring the wound of no conse
quence. Then she had breathles~ly urged
him to get away, sayip.g those mien would
surely kill him if he did not. He had con
sented only when he knew that she had been
hurt too much for him to take her along.
The best he could do was to leave her to the
care of the men, for her father loved her in'
his way, ruffian though he yvas.

In that moment of their parting she had .
dung to him. He had made her promise
to write him and_tell him just how much she
was hurt. Then he said:

"It seems cowardly to leave you this way."
"You must!" she panted.· "Good-byl . I

don't know-perhaps-you may never: see
me again alive. You won't think worse of
me-will you-if I ask you to-to kiss--·""

She had been unable to say more, and she
stopped, her cheeks flushed with shame.

What sort of fellow would he have been
had he refused this request of the girl who
had saved his life I

He presses his lips to hers, and she whis
pered:

"You are my hero, Frank! Good-by!"
And so he left her. As he 'hurried along

the dim old wood road he heard her oroer-
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"ing one of the men to drop his rifle, vowing
she would shoot him if he did not.

This adventure had been one of the most
thrilling of Frank's eventful life, and often
he had wondered if Hilda Dugan had died .
from the wound received at her own father's
hands. If she had not, why had she failed
to write to him as she promised?*

. Bpt now he knew Hilda Dugan was itot
dead, for it was she who knelt there on the
cold pavement and lifted his head to her lap,
while all the scenes of this thrilling adven~

tu~e rushed through his mind in a moment.
"Frank!" she whispered, huskily, "are you

badly hur.t-are you killed?"

Then he stirred and struggled to sit up.
"I don't think I'm hurt much," he said.

"The fall stunned me, th~t's all."

A crowd had gathered" about, and both
Frank and the girl were lifted to· their feet.
Hands were brushing at Merriwell's clothes,
but he paid no heed, turning to the girl, who
now seemed on the point of taking to flight.

"Hilda-Miss Dugan," he said, aarnestly,
"please don't run away I You have no cause
·to be afraid of me."

She was blushing with confusion and

shame.

"Oh, what have I done!" she whispered,
thinking how she had flung herself on her

. knees·and lifted his head before this crowd.
•

Two p()licenien were near. One was ask-
ing Frank if he hadn't better go to a hos

.pita!. Should he send in a call for an am

bulance?

"No, no!" exclaimed Merry. "Don't/ do
it, officer! I am all right-riot a bone
broken, and scarcely an abrasion. Move
these staring people along, and then we11 get
a",:,:ay from here as soon as possible."

·*For a complete description of this adventure
and Frank's first meeting with Hilda Dugan, see
TIP Top WEEKLY No. II2, "Frank MerriweU'sPeril;
or, The Smugglers of the Border."

Then, as the two polieemen. scattered the
crowd, Frank spoke to the girl.

"You have done nothing unladylike, Miss
Dugan."

"What will you think of me?" she gasped.
"What I have always thought-that yOI1

are aIle of the bravest girls I ever met. Yon
saved my life once. Did you think I could
forget that?"

"I did not know."
4'But you forgot to keep your promise-

you never wrote me a line."
"I could not! When I thought it all over,

I was so ashamed of myself that I resolved
never to write to you, and I thought we

could never meet again." .
"You had no cause to be ashamed."
"Yes I had. I was so bold! I saw it all

afterward, and I knew how I must look in
your eyes."

"You saw it in a wrong light, Miss Du
gan. t never thought of you as bold. In
deed, I have thought of you in quite a dif
ferent light."

"Truly?"
"On my word of honor."
"1 believe you!" she joyously exclaimed.

UNothing could make me doubt you.". .

"Come," said Frank; "the officer has scat~

tered the crowd. I see my cabbie is being
taken away in an ambulance. Poor fellow!
And the one who ran us down escaped.
V\Tell, you and 1 will take another cab to es
cape from the c;:urious eyes that are watching
us."

Frank was himself again. He called a
cab, assisted Hilda to enter, said, "Up- .
Broadway," and was quickly beside her.

CHAPTER VI.

HILDA DUGAN.

Frank's head was still humming, and he
was sadly shaken up. Had he not been an
athlete in the finest possible condition it is
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probable he would have" been injured far
more severely; but the f.ellow ,,,ho c~m quick
ly recover after being tackled while at full
run on the football field and hurled heavily
to tke frozen ground is not easHy knocked
out by any kind of fall.

It is true that the man who keeps himself
in the very best physical condition can with
stand shocks and injuries that would surely
maim or kill weak and flabby persons. This
explains why time after time Frank was able
tll endure without serious or permanent in
jury things which must have wrecked and
ruined a weakling.

He had helped Hilda into a hansom, and
now he was seated beside her. He glanced
at her, and his eyes told him she was even
more attractive than when he had seen her
far away in the wilds of Northern Maine.
Otten since that meeting he had wondered if
she would have appeared so pretty to his
eyes had he seen her first in a city, and now
his question was answered.

Outdoor life had developed her till her
"body. was graceful, supple, athletic, an"d yet
she was not coarse, for she had brains in'
that finely-shaped head, and she had known
enough to use them to advantage. She bad
been educated in a city school, but even then
she had not been satisfied till her father sent
her to Boston, where she attended the Con
servatory of Music and came forth one of the

most brilliant pupils.

In the home of old Enos Dugan on that
lonely island of Grand Lake was a hand
some rosewood piano of the very best make,
and the music old Dugan's daughter ....could
conjure from the instrument was the won
der "and comment from Vanceborough to
Houlton. She could play wild dance tunes
that set the feet of all hearers to shuffling,
or she could draw from the polished box

sad, sweet melodies which brought the un

bidden tear welling to the eye. Then, again,

she could make the piano thunder and r~r

with the wild music of 'Vagner till all the
forest rumbled and boomed and shuddered
with the sound. Again, her fingers tinkled
over the ivory keys, and the piano laughed
and sang like a dancing brook in the June
sunshine, drawing the birds and the squir
rels to the open window, where they. listened
in wonder and admiration.

Few and ill-favored were the men freely
permitted to visit the Dugan home, but they
sat and wondered to see Hilda's white .,pn
gers fluttering over the keys so fast that the ,
eye could scarcely follow their swift move
ments. To them it was a marvel they never
understood.

Hilda's fame 'spread afar, but the sturdy
youths of the region were brave indeed if.

# .

they ventured near Dugan's island. Even
the officers were afraid of the man, and
though he was reputed to be a smuggler,
they generally kept as far from him as pas;'
sible.

When Frank had first seen Hilda on board
the little steamer that plied on the lake, she
was in company with a ministerial-looking
man by the name. of Jones. This individual·
pretended that he was earnestly seeking to
spread the "holy light" in dark places, 'but·
Jones it was who aided. Dugan in capturing
Frank, and Merry found that the pretended .
minister was nothing more than one· of· the
old smuggler's chosen allies in crime.•

It was reported that Hilda Dugan· was
to marry this man, but Merry had seentba.t
his attentions were decidedly unpleasant to
her.

Sitting beside· her in the cab, Frank fan
cied that" her face was a trifle thinner and
more refined than when he had seen her last,
He had sometimes wondered in thinking of
her if she had remained pretty or if time had
hardened her and turned her into a common
woman of the wilds. Now he realized .that
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there was something in this girl that had

battled with and conquered the commoner

part of her nature.
" "

For, as true as Enos Dugan was her fa-
ther, there must be a coarse strain in her.
Merry wondered what sort of woman her
mother could have been, and he caught him
self fancying her a sweet, gentle, delicate
creature who had been driven to an early
grave by the wickedness of her brutal hus
band.

But even Merry had 110t seen all the sides
· of Dugan's nature, for the man, apparently

a perfect ruffian, could be as gentle and tell
der as a baby toward one he loved, and he

· had loved both his. wife and his daughter..
For long years he had kept the truth frOfIl
his wife, leading her to believe him an hon
"est trader,.but one day, when an officer came
to arrest Dugan, the truth came out. The
officer escaped with his life because Mrs.
Dugan begged her husband not to stain his
hands with blood; but from that time she
shrank from him in terror, and within a year
she. died. The shock of her horrible dis
covery that she was the wife of a cri~inal

· killedher.;. at least, the men of the woods
said so. _,

Then, having burie~ his wife, Dugan dis
appeared with his baby daughter. Years
after he returned, and Hilda grew to bud
ding girlhood near Vancebo~ough, where
she once attended school. Later, when the
officers became too troublesome and old
Enos retired to the island far up the lake,
where his cabin was built so that one-half
of it stood in Maine and the other half in
New Brunswick, the girl was sent away to
school.

Hilda's return created a sensation, for she
wore .stylish clothes and she was the pret
tiest girl ever seen in that region. The
young men talked of her, but the fear of old
Enos kept them at a distance.

As she sat beside Frank in the hansom
cab her eyes were downcast and she showed
signs of painful embarrassment that was en
tirely foreign to her usual self-possession.

"We have escaJ>$d ~fore the rePcn:ters
could get hold of us, Miss Dugan," smiled,
Frank, "so we may keep onr names out of
the papers. That was on~ obj~t of my·

haste. Now, if you will tell me where you
wish to go, I'll give further in~tructionB to
the driver."

She hesitated.
"Nev~r mind:' she said, still showing em

. barrassment. "It will be better, Perhaps. if
you do not know where I am living."

Her words gave him a painful shock.·
Why should she wish to conceal from him
where she was living? The question brought
all sorts of frightful possibilities to his mind,
but he tried to thrust them ;away. True, it
seemed most remarkable that- she should be

here in New York, so far from her home,
and the words of the stranger who had twice
attacked him began to sound again in bis
('.ars. He had been accused of doing her a
wrong of some sort, and did that mean--

"I'm afraid you do not understand," she
went on, beholding the look of bewildennent
on his face. ."1 hope you will not think it
very strange, but there is a reason why 1 do
not wish YOll to know where I am stop
ping."

"Very well," he said. "That is your priv
ilege, Miss Dugan, but I fear you have very
little confidence in me."

"Oh, yes, I have!" she quickly cried.
"Then--"
"I don't know! I can't tell you every

thing.. But-father is dead, and I am here."
Enos Dugan, the smuggler, \\'as dead!

What had his life of lawlessness availed
him? Had he been able by his unlawful
operations to get together a fortune that
placed tbis girl in comfortable circum
stances?
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Again she seemed to read' his thoughts,

for she added:
"He died poor. At least, that is the way

it seemed."

"I am sorry," said Merry, sincerely, "for
. your sake. Was his death sudden?"

"Yes," she nodded, painfully; "he was
shot by revenue officers."

This co'nfession cost her an effort, but she
went on:

"He had no time to tell me if he had any
thing saved or hidden away. I have thought
that he had, but I cannot be sure. If he did,
some one else got it all."

"Who?"
"You know the man. His name is

Jones."

"Yes, I know the man," said Merry,
grimly. "His name will be Mud if I ever
get another gOQd chance at him. I've often
wondered if-if you-"

"Had married him? No! no! no! I have
fought against it ever since. Father tried
time after time to compel me to. but I could
get the best of him, for, no matter what else
he was,. he did care for me. He really

. thought Huck Jones would make mea good
husband, and that was why he wished me to
have the man. Father had lived a life that
made him see everything in a wrong light.
He sneered at honest men, for he said they
were like cowering curs that did not dare
fling themselve's at the throat of their bru
tal master, the law. Therefore he admired
Jones because he would not be restrained
by the la\\'. If my father had saved any
thing, that man Jones was the only one who
knew where it \"as hidden. After father's
death, finding myself alone in the world and
poor, r was in a desperate strait. Then
Jones forced his attentions upon me. He
was not the only one. But I could not
marry :my of them. and-I am here!"

Again in Frank's heart rose up that ter-

.rible fear. What had brought her to New
York? What could a poor girl like her do
in that wicked, heartless city, where often a
pretty face is a curse and the purest heart
falters, .faints and falls before the gnawing
wolf of hunger.

CHAPTER VII.

AN UNCONVENTIONAL GIRL.

Frank sought to crush down this unpleas
ant suspicion, but he remembered that the
people of Vanceborough had told him that
Hilda Dugan was rather wild and wayward.
He also remembered that when he first met
her, there was something about her that had
not quite pleased him,. even while it at
tracted him. Even then he had decided that
there was something in the make-up of this
girl against which she would haye to keep

-constant guard, else it would lead her into
folly.

Had she been overcome by .this intangi
ble something? Had she made the false step
she must always regret?

He could see that she had si,lffered, and
something told him that even now she was
in trouble which preyed upon her mind...

Then he thought of the desperate fellow. .

who had followed her and attacked him.
"I was sure I knew you when I saw you

first near Sixth avenue," he declared,.
"Yet I could not recall your name. As a
rule. I remember names perfectly. In this
case, however, the only time we ever met
was up there in ~Iaine. and seeing you here
I was unable to think where and when our
meeting had taken place. It is neit s~ very
strange, for the surroundings here are some
what different from what they were in
Maine...

"Still," she asserted, "I knew you the m~
ment mv eves rested on your face." .. . .

"Did you?"
"Yes."
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"Yet you did not pause."
"No."

"Yo!:! did not 'bow."
"No.",

"You hurried on without '~gn of recog-
nition." .•

His manner was an accusation, and she
bowed her head, as if ashamed of what she
had done.

"It is plain," said Merry, gently, "that, for
some reason, you did not wish me to recog
nize you. What that reason was I will not
ask, for it is none of my business,"

She made a feeble gesture of protest.
"I" was so startled-so astonished. I did

not think of seeing you here, and it was a
shock. Yet-'I knew you instantly!"

, She spoke the final words in a tone of tri
umph, and he almost fancied she was re

, proving him for his failure to remember her

name.

"How could I forget?" she went on, her
'voice trembling a little. "You have not
changed-only-you're a little older and
and-handsomer! There-I've said it! I
suppose it was bold and unladylike, but it
would come' out."

Merry \vas compelled to laugh.

"Miss Dugan," he said, yet not after the'
,manner of the common flatterer, "you have
given me the very reason why I did not re
member you. You were older and-hand
somer., When I met you I thought you
were-I won't tell you what I did think, for
it will sound like a silly attempt to flatter:"

'''I'm glad you did not say it!" she ex
claimed. "I know I'm not homely. Frank
of me to say so, isn't it? ' But I do not be
lieve in false modesty, Mr. Merriwell, and I
have .sense enough to know what my, mirror
tells m~. Now, ,that is unconventional, you

, must confess."

,It. was, irt truth, and something about it
cqarmedand attracted hiin as he had been

charmed and attracted by this gitl1ilJ.e first
time he saw her, She was not mefety ail,

ordinary girl who did the same thi~gs and
said the same things as other girls.' She
had wavs of her own which made her seem
original and attractive and fascinating. To
himself Frank confessed that she possessed a
most dangerous power of fascination if she
but knew how to wield it.

"Rather unconventional," he acknowl~

edged, laughing. "But you have not ex
plained why you failed to bow to me when
you recognized me 011 the street."

.,Perhaps I cannot explain, for it may be
that I do not quite know myself."

This was strange, and Frank feared she
wa~ trying to evade the point by an adroit
turn.

"And you will not permit me to take you
home?"

"I have no real home in New York; I'm
simply stopping here for the time."

"1'ou will not allow me to take you to
YO~lr stopping place ?"

':1 think you had better not, Mr. Merri
well."

"It is for you to choose; but there is
much we might talk about, and--'"

"Yes, yes-but-no-I will not!"
She had seemed to waver for a moment.
Frank's thoughts flew swiftly. They were

approaching Forty-second street.
"Then, if you will not do that," he said,

"here is Shanley's, just ahead, and we can

go in there."
"Oh. I am not dressed for it!"
"You are dressed all right, Miss Dugan.

I t is early yet, and the swells will not be
out for some time. I ~ardly think we shall

• provoke ridicule by our dress. Will you

conlc?"

"Oh, I've thought I'd like to go there.
but I've never had a proper escort, and--",

"Can you make that excuse now?"
•
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'(I didn't mean that, but-but-what will
you think?"

It was rather remarkable for her to care
much what anybody thougllt, as Frank real
ized, even though he had known so little of
her; therefore her fear lest he should t11ink
badly of her was a decided compliment to
him, for it told that she wished to. stand

.well in his eyes, at least.

"Miss Dugan, under the circumstances, I
see no reason why we should be extremely
conventional and proper. We'll stop at
Shanley's.,.

He signaled to the driver, who opened the
little trap--door in the t?P of the hansom
and .looked down, whereupon Frank told
him where to stop.

Merry assisted Hilda to alight, paid the
driver and escorted her into the brightly
lighted restaurant. A colored man opened
the door for them, bowing as they pas ,ed in.

They paused before entering the dining
room for a hoy to brush from Frank's
clothes some dust still clinging ther~.

Merry chose to sit in a retired corner
where they would not be prominent, yet
where they could command a good ,'iew of
the room. Hilda had asked him not to take
a table near the front windows. She seemed
to fear that some one might observe and
recognize her from the street.

Frank wondered if she could be thinking
of the desperate fellow who had twice as
saulted him.

As they entered the brilliantly-lighted
room and followed the waiter who preceded
them to a table. Frank suddenly caught a
iuH-length reflection of his companion in a
mirror. .\ll in a twinkling he knew she was ..
wondrously beautiful and striking in app.ear
ance. Before that he had known she was
pretty, even beautiful, but not till that mo
ment had he realized the fu~l extent' of her
beauty. She had a carriage that was grace-

ful and queenly, a figure that Venus herself
might envy, a finely shaped head, and abund;.
ance of dark hair and a complexion that all
the arts of make-up could not imitate.

Then Fra~ saw some of the people at
the· tables turn to look at Hilda, the men
admiringly, the women not without a show
of envy.

When they were seated at a table, Merry
ordered, and then they fell to chatting again.

"It's all so strange," said the girl. ((My·

last memory of you is as I saw you walking
down that old wood-road and vanishing into
the forest. 1 thought it probable we might
never meet again."

"This world is yer)' small, after all," he
.. said. ':They say no one realizes this so well
as a person who has done a WTong act and
tries to get away somewhere where no one.
\\;11 know' about it or ever hear that it hap- .
pened.'· .

Again he fancied that she showed signs of
confusion and distress, and he wondered if
he had touched upon an unpleasant point.

Frank hastened to continue:

"Our first meeting was under most singu
lar circumstances. You remember how your
little dog feU overboard from the steamer,
YOll cried out for Jones to jump after it,
and, when he hesitated, you sprang in your
self."

"I remember," she laughed, showing her
fine teeth, surrounded by those curving red
lips. "I also rememb.e~ that Huck Jones did
not· jump in and get himself wet even then;"

"No; he seem~d afraid to spoil his minis
terial clothes."

. "The hypocrite! But some one else
sprang into the water and swam to me.
Then-if I am right-after telling myself
that that person should speak to· me first, I
-I spoke to him! Isn't that a humiiiati~g ..
~onfession to make?" .

(cyour memory is excel1ent, Miss Dugan,-
...
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smiled Merry. "lam sure I could not teU
which one of us spoke first."

. "I did. I asked you why you jumped in
after me, and you said you did it in order to
assist me. Then you complimented me on
my swimming. But it was quite a struggle
to keep up till the steamer stopped and sent
back a boat for us."

"If I remember correctly, yo.u did not
seem to mind it at all."

"I think I did not let you know. You told
me it was very foolish for me to jump in
after my dog. Then you asked how the dog
happened to fall overboard."

She stopPed and' gazed at him with sup
pressed laughter twinkling from her splendid
black eyes, and it was his turn to flush.

"I remember that," he confessed; "and I
also remember that you coolly told me the
dog had not falien overboard-that you had

· thrown him over."
She continued to laugh silently.

"You were convinced that 'Elder' Jones
would not jump in after him, and you wished
to discover if I would be the one to take the
plunge. I am willing to confess that the dog
might not have proved sufficient induce
ment, but I could not resist the temptation
after I saw you plunge into the water:'
. Of. a sudden the laughter died from her

. face and eyes.

"1 suppose it was a very reprehensible
thing to do. I presume it was extremely

'unladylike, and all that. It was by doing
such things that I came to have many un
pleasant stories told about me. Just because
I would not fold my hands and be like other
girls-soft, sappy, shy, shrinking and sitly
people decided tHat I must be bad and fell
to talking about me. Now I will leave it

·.to you, how else was I to make your ac-
· quaintance? Perhaps I had no right to wish
'. to become acquainted with' you, but I did
•. wiSh to, and I am not ashamed to own it.

There was no one on that boat to introduce
us. If I waited till the trip was over, it was
almost certain you would go your way, [.
would go mine. and we'd never meet again.
If J smiled and flirted wit.! you openly you
would become disgusted and avoid. me.
Something about you made me feel sure of
that. I made up my mind that I'd find a
wa)' to become acquainted with you--away
that would 110t make me seem bold and for
ward. I found it. I threw my dog over,
screamed and jumped after him. I had not
misjudged you, for you leaped after m~ al
most immediately. But then, while we were
in the water, I was conscience-stricken and
confessed the whole trick, which was a most
foolish thing to do."

Her frankness fascinated and delighted
him. From the first there'h'ad been some·
thing about this girl that contrasted strongly
with ordinary girls, interesting Merry not a

. little.

"I'm glad you threw the dog over," he
declared, with a laugh.

"Even though it came so near costing you
your life?"

"It did not. I was following your father,
anyway, and should have fallen into his trap
just the same. Perhaps if you had not met
me thus, if I had not gone to your rescue,
you would not have felt enough interest in
me to watch )'our father and Jones and be
on halld to save my life. So you see r
should be very thankful that you tossed your
dog into the lake. that day."

"Then," said she. seriously, "if' you feel
that way about it, I, too, am glad I did it:'

"If you had not, it is not likely we would
'be sitting here this ."yening."

"But in one way,· I fear, my meeting with
you was a bad thing."

"Indeed? In what way?"
"Just the same as my education may have

been a bad thing. It put false ideas into
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my 'head. What am I but the daughter of
Enos Dugan, the smuggler I . I can never be

. anything else, yel I have entertained aspira
tiODS and ambitions. I can never be a lady,
for who would accept me as such, knowing

.all about my parentage? If I had not re
ceived an education, if I had been kept· at .
home in the backwoods, if I had never seen

you, I might have married one of the many

honest fellows who sought to win m~l.

. might have settled down and been content
as the wife of a Maine farmer. Now such a
thing can never be. I have refused them all.
I have dreamed false dreams, and disappoint
ment must b~ my punishment. Sometime~

I rebel against fate. Sometimes I am des

perate, and I've even thought of-suicide I"

She whispered the last word, and he saw

in her deep, dark eyes a look of ,despair and

horror that stabbed him keenly.

"You must not think such things, Miss

Dugan !" he qttic~ly· exclaimed. "It is not

true that your situation is so terrible because

of your father."

"Yes it is!" she declared, almost fiercely.

"You know it is, Frank MerriwelIl Would

you-would you want to-to marry a girl

like me?"

She looked at him defiantly. as if she knew

he would not.

"Miss Dugan," he said, "if I really and

truly loved you, if I knew you were a good,

true girl, I'd marry you even though your

father were a red-handed pirate!"

There was no doubt but he meant it. Her

bosom heaved, and she g-ave him a look he

never forgot.

"I believe you," she murmured, softly. "It

is just as I have ever thought of you, and

that is why you have been my hero since

the day we first met."

CHAPTER VIIt.

JONES•

This sort of talk had become far. too sen,:,;
timental to suit Merry, and he was relieved .
when the waiter brought their orders. Over •
the ovsters and soup he chatted as brightly
as he could, seeking to divert her mind, but .
though she smiled at his bright sayings and
jokes, he could see she was still thinking •
of other things. Giving up trying to amuse
her that way, he suddenly asked:

"Miss Dugan, do you mind· telling me
bow you happened to be here in New York?
I do not wish to seem inquisitive,but---:,,:'

"Perhaps you hadn't better ,ask," she said,
and ag~in the fearful suspicion that had as
sailed him returned with staggering fotce.

"Of course you need not tell, but it seems
strange that you are safar f~om Maine. Are
you alone in the city?" .

"At present-yes."
"You came here alone?"
"Yes."
"'When will yoli return to Maine ?'i
"Never, I hopeI" she·aImost fiercely ex-:-.

claimed. "Why should I go back there?
My father is dead, and I have no home now.
Back there I ~m still known as thedaugh- .
ter of old Dugan, the smuggler. Here I
am not known at all. I can be anything .~

please."

Even as she said this a look of anxiety
came to her face, and she added:

"That is, I might be if poor Tom Stevens
had not somehow traced me here."

"Tom Stevens?"
uYes."
UWho is he?" ..

"I fear he is a lunatic."
. "Do you mean the man who attacked me .

on Broadway this afternoon?" .
uYes."
"What is the matter with, him?Wbo is'

he? and where did he come fr~rt .'.
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f'Hewas a sch<;>olmaster in the town of
Danforth up in Maine."

"You knew himweU?"
"Yes, .I met him in Danforth. He fell in

love with me. I never gave him encour
agement, Mr. Merriwell. That is, I never

. encouraged him after I found how crazy he

was about me. I am afraid I smiled on him
a little at first, and flirted with him, think
ing I was doing no hann. But I soon
found out that I had made a mistake, for

· he began to write to me, anu his letters were
full of love. I answered one of them, and
told him frankly that I did not care for him,
but that seemed to make him all the more de
tcrmined to have me. He dared my father's
wrath and came to the island to see me.· He
tried to plead. with me, but I told him
. •. *

plairtly I could never be anything to him save
a friend. Even then he would not give me
up, and' he swore to win me. After t.hat he
haunted the lake, 'having given up his school.
In . the fall S'omeBoston sportsmen ,came

·down and camped in the woods of the main

land opposite the island. Father. acted as
guide for' them, ·,and they came to .the cabin.

·I 'played for them on the piano, and they

sang the latest songs. They were afraid of
father, and not one of them ventured to be
impolite or f~miIiar,·but Tom Stevens be
ca~e insanely jealous, and he actually at-
tacked two of them one day. For all that

. they were two to his one, he gave them a se

vere beating and vowed he would !eiI1 them if .

they did not go aw~y immediately. They con

sidered him a madman, and they did not stay

much longer. I think he always believed I
had met them in Boston while ta.king music

lessons, a~d invited them to come down and

see me. After that Tom was worse than

ever, roaming the woods day after day with

his gun. 1 saw him often standing on some

point of the mainland and watching the isl

and, and I became, afraid of him. Father

swore he would shoot the poor feI1o~, but I
mad~ ,him take it back and promise not to
do him harm.' N<»'l you understand all·
about Tom Stevens."

Frank nodded.
"And I think you are right in fancying

him daffy, Miss Dugan. He must believe
me onc of the Boston sportsmen, and he is
determined to kill me."

Then hc told her all about his two' en
counters with Stevens on Brooklyn Bridge. (

"He's surely crazy as a loonl" she ex
claimed. "You must be on your guard,
Frank-Mr. Merriwell. Don't let him harm
you. Have him locked up."

"I may do so more for your sake than for
my ovm, as he must annoy you ~eatIy."

"He has frightened me. once or twice. I
was frightened to-day when he flew at you
on Broadway. ,When I saw you had struck
him ~wn. I hastened a\yay."

"Yes, you ran away from me. That was
strange. I do not think I understand your
action even now."

"Perhaps I do not qutte understand it my
self. .1 have tried toe"-1Jlain why I did not
speak in the first place."

"But you have not been entirely frank
with me, Miss Dugan;" he asserted. "You
have not told me everything. I know you
have' a right to be reserved, but I am your
friend, and you say you are alone in this
great city. You must need a protector.
You have not told me' how you happened
to come here, or if you are seeking work.
Yo~ay Y01.'tr father left you no money.
What can you do here ?" .

For the first time, it is possible, she be
gan to divine something of his fears for
her, and the hot blood ntshed to her face.
He was afraid that he had angered her, but,
a moment later, he was astounded to see her

dark eyes fill with tears.
"1 am going to explain just why 1 am in
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New York and how I came to be here. I
told you that father persisted to the last in
trying to force me to marry that man Jones,
and I also told you that I suspected my
father left money which fell into the hands of
Jones. After father died that man--""

She stopped :with a little gasp, her face
turned very pale, and she sat rigid in her

. chair, staring" with fear-filled eyes at a man
who was advancing hastily across the room
toward the table.

That.man was

Jones I

CHAPTER IX.

JONES DEMANDS HIS OWN.

Frank recognized the fellow at once as

the smug-faced rascal.whom he had first seen
in the guise of a country parson in com
pany with Hilda Dugan on. the little lake
steamer far away in Maine.

There was a look of triumph and exulta-
•

tion on the face of the man, whose eyes were
fastened upon Hilda Dugan as he rapidly
approached the tabIe~

She shrank back 1tnd seemed about to ut
ter a cry of fear, W'hich, however, she re
pressed.

"Merry started to rise quickly and step be
tween her and Jones, but she caught him by
the arm, whispering:

"Sit still! He has found me, but .he will
not dare touch me. Don't make a scene,
pleaseI"

Scenes were quite ~s offensive to Merry
as they could be to her, and so' he remained
seated, though on the alert and ready to de
fend her instantly if n~cessary.

Jones, dressed from head to heels in black,
came up to the table and stopped. never tak
ing his eyes off the girl.

"So'1 have found you at last, have I, Miss
Dugan?" he said, in a low tone, as he coolly
sat down at the table. <IA nice trick you

played me, but it, was foolish of you to think
)'ou could lose me so easily."

"Pardon me, sir," said Frank, "1 will not
permit you to address a lady in my company
in such an insulting manner. If you do not
retire at once and cease to annoy her, 111
call an officer, and have you arrested I"

Jones actually smiled.

"1 hardly think you will," be said, sneer
ingly.

Frank longed to knock him down.·

"I swear I willi" he said, ready to keep'
his word.

"If you do," said Jones, easily, "she will
spend to-night in a cell." .

The girl shuddered, and shr'ank away.
Merry was startled and set back, all at

once struck by the fear that this girl .had
done something, criminal, else how dared the
man speak in such a manner.

"If she has," thought Frank, "she will .
stop me." . And he turned as if· to call. a
waiter and ask for an officer.

Again Hilda clutched his arm, panting:
"Please don't do it. It will do no goocll"
Jones stood 'by, triumphant, smiling,

. sneering.

"Why don't you call a.n officer, sir?" he
"asked.

"I ought to. you miserable whelp I" mltt-·
tered Merry, baffled. "I ought to call one
and demand that you be arrested for an at
tempt to J!lurder me in the Maine woods
three years ago."

This gave the man a start, and he stared
at Merry in astonishment.
"You~' he said. "Why, who the dickens

are you? Hanged if I don't believe you ate'
the chap Dugan pla.nned to blow up with:
powder! Yes you are!"

"Right! And you are the miserable-dog
who aided him in tlrat little piece- of w9rk~ "
1 am very sorry we ~et here. Had it beft!,
elsewhere. it would have given me .gteat. sat...<

. .
:'.
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"Don't think me such a fool! I'll never
leave )'OU again for a single moment till that
doll is in my hands."

The girl's dark eyes flashed.
"You may ha\'e to," she said.

"Oh, not much ! You can't slip me, for I .
. know you now, and I'll never trust you

again."

She began to tap her foot, while he stood
there, cool and triumphant, grinning down

•upon her.

"Where is the money my father left?" she
demanded, still in a repressed voice, in order .
not to attract attenti0l}, "When you give me
that you shall have your old doll and its
contents."

"He left nothing."
"1 know better I"
"Very well. It is folly to argue with •

woman who has made up her mind in ad
vance. I will not contradict you."

"I want that money."
"I have no objections; want it as much as

you like."
"You knew where. it was hidden."
"Did I?"
"Yes."
"That is news to me."
"While he was alive you dared not touch

it, for you lmew he would hunt you down
and kill you if you did. He bad confidence
in you, ~nd so when he died he left you to
tum the money over to me; Not one dollar
of it have you ever given me."

"You have been dreaming dreams. But,
perhaps, if you obeyed your father and mar
ried me some of your dreams would have
come true."

"That's enough!" she said. "That is a
confession that there was money! You shall
not rob me! When you give it to me you

. shall have your old doll."
He remained calm and self-confident.
"It is not a confession. There was no

isfaction to thrash you till you begged like a
cur at my feet!"

Jones showed his teeth.

"That might not prove such an easy thing
to do," he snarled, iJ;l a low tone. "So she
fled to you, did she? And I suppose she
is blowing you to this feed off the boodle?
Wen, I've found her, and now she'll have
to give it up I I've fooled with her for the .
last time. If she won't marry me, she can
go; but first she must give me my doll:'

Frank wondered if he had understood cor~ .
reedy. What could the man want of a doll?
Was it not slang of some sort?

The girl sat staring at Jones, as if in
doubt about what she would do.

Frank longed to aid her in some way, but
her fears had made him hesitate about mov
mg.

"Where is it?" hissed Jones, fixing her
·with his eyes. "Give it to me! If you do
that I'll leave you and trouble you no more..
.I shall be glad to get rid of you, for you
cannot be trusted."

She leaned forward.
"You deceived me--or tried to," she de-

•elared, accusingly. "You. told me there
were nothing but private papers hidden in
her."

"So. you have investigated?" he returned.
"I knew it! It belongs to me-every bit
of it!"

"I do not believe it."
"I swear ·it doesl"
"Even so, you are a criminal whom I

might turn over to the officers."
"And you would turn yourself over to·

o - tbem at the same time, for you are my ac-

complice."

.• nis talk was very puzzling to Merriwell,
·,,;ho wondered what it could all be about.

"We are attracting attention;" said the
girl. "Go away. I ~i1lmeet you to-morrow
at ten o'clock."
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inoney, but I might have given you some of
my own, for I did care for you once, till I
discovered how treacherous you could be."

Frank. felt more than ever like shaking the
man, but was forced to remain quiet and lis
ten to his insolence.

"Don't talk to me of treachery!" breathed
the girl, her face crimson once more. ~'Why,

I have understood you from the first, and I
knew you for just what you are--a two-faced
scoundrel and a craven! You fawned at the
feet of my father, tempted many times to
rob him of his ill-gotten gains, yet prevented
from doing so by the picture of him upon
your track, gun in hand. When he died,
your fears ended, and you did not hesitate
to break your oath to him and rob his child.
You are a scoundrel all the way through!
There is not one manly streak in you !"

Still she had kept her voice down, but now
Frank had observed that the manner of the
speakers and their earnest tones was causing
curious eyes· to be turned in that direction.
Had the restaurant been well. filled such a
converEation must have been impossible with
out. ot11crs to overhear it.

Jones laughed shottly.
"More of your dreams, young woman. It

is useless to argue. All. I want is my prop
erty, and then I will leave you to this gallant
youth, of whom you have raved ever since
the day he jumped into the water for you on
Grand Lake. Perhaps he ",dll marry you, as
you have hoped. but I have my doubts."

It was with the greatest difficulty that
Merry refrained from leaping up and knock
ing the wretch down at once.

"If the opportunity comes," said. Frank,
looking Jones in the face, "I shall make you
beg the lady's pardon for your nasty insults."

Jones made a motion as if to snap his fin
gers, but refrained from doing so.

"Better not try' it when the opportunity
comes," he advised. "You know the occupa
tion in which I have been engaged for some
years, and it has been my habit to carry a
gun or. knife where it will always be easy to
draw. I promise you to return your blows
with bullets Or cold steel."

"The threat. of a coward!" said Frank.
"But I am looking for the opportunity just
the same. If you pull a pistOl or knife on

me it will give me all the better excuse- to
thrash you within an inch of your life."

Now, Merriwetl knew Hilda Dugan must
have talked of him often. Frank also knew
she had entertained wild hopes of meeting .
him again, and this sneering creature. beside
the table had betrayed that she must have
sometimes told him she would never marry
anybody but a youth like the handsome Yale
man.

Hilda was covered with mortification,
knowing full well· that Merry mu.st under
stand-must comprehend the secret love she
had carried in' her heart ever since that day
on Grand Lake three years before.

"Let's go!" she entreated, beginning to
tremble all over. "I am afraid I cannot
stand it longer. I shall make a scene of .
some sort."

"And the dinner is spoiled already," said
Merry, motioning to a waiter. "We'll ge."

"And I'll go with you I" mutteredJones. '..
Merry paid the check, himself assisted

Hilda to don her coat, quietly tipped the .
waiter who aided him into his, and turned

'with the girl to leave the restaurant. ' .
Curious eyes followed them as they passed.

out.
Jones was at their heels.

CHAPTER X.

THe SECReT 01" THe DOLI.-.

As they were passing out to the sidewalk
Hilda's hand fetlon Frank's arm and her
voice whispered in his ear:

"What can we do? He is close behind. If·
you turn on him. he will meet you with knife
or pistol. It will be in the papers to-mor
row. The whole truth will come .out, and I
shalt be arrested."

He saw that she, usually so brave, was "'
great terror of something, and he did not
believe her fear was inspired entirely by
Jones. .

What caused it?
Again Merry was assailed by those. haunt-

ing suspicioos. .
Had this girl committed a crime of some

sort that caused her to fear the relentless
hand of the law?
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Even so, he pitied her. Even so, he would
stand by her and try to aid her.

What better could be expected of the
· daughter of Enos Dugan, the smuggler! She
had been brought up in an atmosphere of
lawlessness,-had been taught as a little child
that the law was an oppressor and that it
was not wrong to defy and defeat it.

... No matter what happened to her, she
should tiot lack for a friend. She had
dreamed heroic things of this youth at her
side, and he would not disappoint her in the
supreme moment.

But Frank was uncertain of tlie proper
course to pursue. He did not doubt that she
had spoken the truth in warning him that
the man close behind would be ready to meet
him with a deadly weapon the moment they
reached the sidewalk. Not only that, but
Merry had no heart for a street fight while
accompanied by a lady.
. How otherwise was Jones to be shaken?
. He would cling to them like a leech.

... Frank was tuhling this over in his mind
. .as they passed out by the door and descended

the steps to the sidewalk.
. The moment the side\\'alk was reached
Jones stepped forward till he was at the
other side of Hilda, saying:

. "We will all take a cab to the place where
'.• you. are stopping. There you can quietly
hand the do11 over to me. 1 give you my
promise to depart quietly and never trouble

· you again in case my property has been r~~

turned to me in full. You will be free of
me forever, and that is what you have
paid--"

At that moment, with a snarling cry, a
. man who had been lingering in front of
Shanley's launched· himself on Jones. whom

· be clutched by the throat.
. Frank had seen the figUre dart forward

and spring, and he swung Hilda 011t of the
way of harm.

"You !" cried the assailant, as he grasped
Jones' throat. "YOlt are the worst one of
them all! You would ruin her body and
soul! But your time has come!"

"It's Tom Stevens '" gasped Hilda.
It was the maniac who had twice attackt'd

Merry, and he was handling Jones roughly
'just then.

"Let go, you fool!" gasped the man who
had been attacked.

Then he twisted about and grappled with
the other. A moment later both were
spra\\'lirig on the paving.

Frank saw his olWOrtunity. Grasping
Hilda's arm, he quietly said:

"Come!"
- He hurried her straight to the nearest
empty hansom.

"Down Seventh avenue in a hurryl" he
said to the driver. as he sprang in after
Hilda. .

As the -hansom turned they caught a
glimpse of one of the combatants. who
dragged himself from the other and ran to
ward them shouting.

The whip of the driver cracked, the horse
leaped forward, and they were away, the
cool wind whistling into their faces.

"A piece of luck;' said Frank. "If that
fellow had 110t jhmpcd on Jones just then I
know not how we would have given him the
slip."

"Have we?" ask{'d Hilda, still agitated.
"I think so."
"Are you sure?"
Merriwell tried to look back. Then he

rattled the little trapdoor in the roof of the
.cab till the driver opened it and looked down.

"Lo<}k out, driver," said F~nk; "that we
are not. followed. Look back and tell me if
you think anyone tries it."

A moment later the driver called down:
"1 believe somebody is coming after us in

a hansom."
"Jones I" cried Hilda, clinging to Frank's

aml.
"Dodge that hansom, driver," said Frank,

"and I will give you .ten dollars!"
"111 try it, sir." .

. Into Fortieth street they whirled, the horse
flying along. Down Eighth avenue they
sped for a distance, and then· again they
turned to the west. Down ~inthavenue cut
the hansom for a single block. and then it
doubled back toward Eighth.

At every tum Frank and Hilda had been
able to look back and see the cab in pursuit,
which held after them persistently. That is,
at every turn until the double back toward
Eighth avenue. When that. was made the
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"

other cab had 110t \'et tnrned the corner onto Again the doll!
Ninth.' "I am willing to look at it," he said, with

"You are getting away from him, driver,!" a faint laugh.
shouted Frank, ha\'ing thrust up the little "It is in my room," she said, with sudden
door; but the wheels were rumbling over determination. "Vou must come there to see.
the rough paving so it is doubtful if the man it. I cannot help' it." , . .
above heard or understood. She had a key in her hand, and now she

Dark to Ei(!'hth they went, and the driver unlocked the door.
promptl\' tur~led up' the avenue. Sut he Frank followed her into the house.
wheeled' to the west again at the next cornelOo A dim light burned in the 'hall. But from
and was once more 'driving toward Ninth. above came the sound of children at play.

Frank laughed with satisfaction. They ascended the stairs. A door was
"We struck the right man," he said. standing slightly open, and the children's
"\Vhat do you mean?" questioned the girl. voices came from that room.
"This fellow nmst have done some dodg- Hilda's room was on the same floor. Frank

ing before for he knows all the tricks, and stood otltside the door until she had entered
be can doul)te on his own'tracks in 'the most and lighted the gas. .Then he cam~ in, hut
artistic manner. He will earn his tenner all she asked him to leave the door standing
right." , . . wide open.

"Then you think we'll give Jones the slip?" The room was small and rather poorly
"I think we have done so alreadv." furnished.
At Ninth they turned northward and pro- Hilda did not remove her coat or hat.

ceeded three or four blocks, when the cab Frank's hat was in his hand, but he. placed
rounded a corner into a side street and the it on a stand in the middle of the room.
driver called down that he had lost the fel- "If there had been any other way, I would
low behind. not have asked you here," she again de-

"And earned your money handsomely," elared; "but there was noe' .'.
declared Merry. "You shall get the coin." She gave him a chair an' he sat down.

"Where will you go now, sir?" From the distant room came the sound of
Merry consulted Hilda. '. the rompin~ children, shouting to each other
"I shall permit you to take me home now," as they played.

she said. "I am going to tell you all the Hilda's trunk was in the room.. She un
story and ask your advice, for I am in sore locked it and took something- out. When she
need of it." turned to Frank she held in her hands a

She told him the street and number, which h:mdsome wax doll, which had -been care-"
he gave to the driver, who took them to the fully and expensively dressed, .'
destination. . "Here," she said, noting- the wonder in his

Merriwell paid the driver the ten dollars face. "is what has caused all the trouble."
in addition to his regular charge, and the All along- he had fancied it might not really
hansom rolled awav. ~ be a doll. but now he saw it was. .

"Here is where t have been hiding." said She smiled as she heard him whistle softly
the girl. "I have taken pains to slip out and to himself. . . . ..
in when I fancied I would not be observed "Isn't she handsome?" ask~d. the /rirl.
by anyone who might be looking for me. I "Very pretty." he acknowledged. his won-
did not like to let you come here, Mr. Merri- del' increasing.
well, but circumstances compelled me to do "Oh. I think she is perfectly lovely!" Hilda
so." declared. caressing the doll.

"You know I stand readv to aid vou, Miss "Great Scott!" thought Frank. "Is the
Dugan, in any possible way.'" girl daffy, too?"
. They were on the steps, arid she seemed . "I've' always admired rl0l!~." Hilda ex-

hesitating over something. plained. "W'hen I was a little girl I had no
"Oh !" she finally exclaimed, "I wish Thad doll save an old rae- one. hut I loved it and

a friend here!" pcttedit anrl t$l~ked to it. f0r it was.mv only
"You have; I am vour friend." companion during many a long, weary day."
"T do not mean' that. T· wish I had a She sat down facing Frank and continued:

friend in this house-a girl frienq. But even "As I grew older my love for dolts seemed
then I could not tnlst the secT''''t to her. It to gTow with me, instead of less~njng. Tn
is for your ears alone, Mr. MerriwelI, you Vanceborough T had seen some dolts with
will understand better when you hear my china heads, and to my eyes they were the
story and see what I have to show vou. To most beautiful thin~s in all the world. When
make everYthing clear to you I must show father brought one home to me I was fined
you the doll." with joy too deep for w?rds•. But the china.
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CHAPTER XI.

Merry.

HILDA GF.TS HER RIGHTS.

they be (eal ?" gasped

thing went well, but I kept thinking over his
curious directions. As we crossed into the
United States tlle little girl was sleeping with .
my doll hugged to her heart. She cried a
little when she had to give it up as Boston .
was reached.

"That night in my room at the Adams
House I learned the secret of the doll-the
secret Jones was to reveal to me when we
met. I also learned that I had committen
a crime. This doll looks pretty and expen
sive, does it not? Well, Mr. Merriwell. T'n
wager you C<'ln't guess how mucb it i~

worth."
Frank shrugged his shoulders.
"Ten dollars, perhaps," he said.
"Ten thousand, if a cent 1" declared Hilda

Dugan.
He wondered if she could be in her right

mind.
"1 knew you would stare!" l"Ihe laughed.

excitedlv. her face flushed and her hands
trembling. "But you will stare still more
when I show yOll the secrd of the doll.
Look !"

She opened the doll's dress. exposing the
body, and then, as she touched a hidd~n

spring, a cover-like lid flew upward.
The doll lavon its back across Hilcfa's

knees. and a cry broke from Frank as he
stared at it, for he saw that its body was
literally stuffed with gleaming, glittering dia
monds! ..

"Can
amazed.

"Of conrse they are 1" cried. the girl.
"And 1 helped smuggle them into the United
States. Don't you see through the trick
now? I didn't know tm after it was all over.
Before I was a smuggler's daughter, now r
am a smug-gler! Do you wonder that I have
been afraid? Do "Ot! wonder that I ha,'e
hidden mvself awa\'?"

"But Tones--';
"'Vile!, T realized whit I had done. what

he had led me to do. I lost no time in pack
ing and hastening- fr.ll) Boston. I took tl,e
doll with me, "Oll mav be sure, for I knew.
as I know now. that its precious contents
were pm'chased with 111y father's money and
really belonged to (11e:' .

"Then vou are rich r' exclaimed Merriwetl.
stilt fascinated by the glitter of the diamonds.

She wrong' her hands.
"No, no!" she cried. "For though the~

" diamonds beJong to me. how can Tprove it ?"
Frank realized aU the difficulties of her po-

head was broken one day, and it nearly broke
my heart at the same time. I· had heard of
large wax dolls that closed ·tlleir eyes when
put to sleep and said 'rna-rna' when squeezed,
but such stories seemed far too marvelous to
be .true. However, when I went away to
school I saw one or them, and then I could
never be satisfied till I had one for my very
.own. Of course I got it, and-! kept it many
~rs, dressing and undressing it, talking to
Jt, telling it all my little secrets and having
it to· keep me from londiness there on that
dreary island. Maybe you can see, living as
I did without other companions, that it was
not strange that my love for dolls clung to
me as I grew to be a young lady. When I
went to Boston I took my doll and had it
with me in my room, though I was careful
not. to let people know much about it, for I
had begun to be ashamed.
. "But Huck Jones. who was IllV father's
companion during so many years; came to

. know all about my fondness for dolls. He
knew it clung to me even after I was a girl
in long dresses. Sometimes he laughed at
me and tried to tease me about it. but I had

'a temper and· I soon convinced him that he
had better keep still.

"After father died Jones made arrange
ments to go abroad. He did so, but all the
while he led me to beEeve there was some
thing coming to me ",:l,en he r'etmnecl. I
had refused to marry him. btlt I still hoped
against hope that he might relent and tum
ov~r to me q, part of the money I felt confi-

..dent my father had left.
"He wrote to me several times \,,'hile he .

was on the other side. AUast he wrote that
he was coming· back by the way of Canada,
asking me to meet him in ~ontreat. His let
ter w~ most ingenious, for he promised to

- reveal to me soinethillg I wished to know
very much and he added th~.t lie had pur
chased the handsomest doll he could find in

.. all Europe, which be wu brin¢ng tv me.
"1 met him as appointed. H~ had the doll.

which he gave me, but he refused to teU me
the secret till we met again in B.Jston. for he
declared he had S0me business that ".-ould
delay him a few days, while I v,;a<: to go on
to Boston the following- day. It seems tlmt
he had met" a ladv with two chanl1in~~ chil-·
.dren who would be on the same trai11 with
me, arid he urged me to pennit the oldest.
girl, who was nine, to hold the doll as much
as she liked on the wav to Boston. But I
was to take the doll wh~m the time came for
us to leave the train and care· for it till he
met me at the Adams House.. If the doll was
in mv hands and all right he would ten me
the secret then.

"Well, 1 followed his directions. Every-
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sition and ·he was somewhat bewildered him
self, not finding a ready answer.

"I have brought you here to advise me,"
she went on. "You must tell me what to do.
I will not give these diamonds up to Jones.
Yet I cannot keep them. If I tum them over

. to the authorities it is not likely I'll ever see
them again, fQr am. I not the daughter of a
smuggler? Who will believe my story?"

Frank sat there in silence· for a few mo
ments.

"It is the only thing you can do, .Miss
Dugan," he said, at last. "I wilt go with
you to the custom-house. The question will
be solved there. We cannot solve it our
selves."

She seemed to hesitate. but he talked to
her calmlY and soon convinced her that it
was the only wav.

"I will take 'your advice," she said. at
last. "At least, Jones shall not have these
gen1 s." . .

She closed the opening and hid the pre
cious stones from view. The doll· was
wrapperl in a cloak. and they prepared to
leave the house, for Frank advised immediate
action.

As they descended the steps to the side
walk. a man' who" had l)een lurking near
rU!lhed upon Mern·.

Tossing. the bundle to Hilda. Frank turned
to T1'ept the fenow. who cried:

"T h~ve finished one of the deyils to-night
with his own knife. and now I'll finish yOU
befo"e you 'complete your work of destruc-
tion 1" .

It 'vas Tom Stevens. Frank barelv avoid
ed the fellow's rush. and Stevens caught his
foot somehow. plunging headlong against the
sto"'e stens :>s he fell. .

J-TP 1::1" still.
"l-l'f"<;rtJrt!" cried Hilda.
"C:'w"'.~'l probabl':," ~?icl Frank. "YVe'll

se',d ~!1 officer to care for hien. Let's lose no
tin' I" .• ,

So, leaying- him there. the~' looked for an
officer. whom they soon found and told that
a m~11 had fanen'in front of such a number
amI ;.'!iurpd himself. '

Th('n they went ·on to the custom-house,
earn·jng- their preciotls burden.

* * *.* * *
T<lck Diamond had fancied Merriwell was

wi'th Tnza. He was not a little surprised
'\'hen Frank appeared and told his story.

The following- mOnling the newspapers
told how Hilda Dugan had broug-ht the doll
and its valuable contents to the custom
house, where she had turned it over to the
officers. Her complete story was inclttoed.
but it endt:'d with the information that the
smuggler, Jones, was dying in the hospital,

having been attacked in front of Shanley's
and stabbed by an unknown man. .

In an obscure corner of the paper was an
item about a strange man who had been."
picked up on the steps of a house, having a
fractured skull. He, also, was in the hos
pital, and' it was not thought he would re~'
coyer.

This man was Tom Stevens.
Jones did not last through the day, but

before he passed away Hilda stood beside
him, and he confessed that ·the money with
which he had purchased the diamonds on the'
other side of the ocean had belonged to her
father and been left for her.

This confession of the dying man was
taken down by a stenographer, written out
in full, signed by Jones and sworn to before
witnesses.

At Frank's advice, Hilda had secured the
services of an able lawyer, and, of course, he
was present when the confession was made.
He congratulated her when it"was over and
the paper was in his possession.

"This fixes it very nicely,~ he declared.
"You will obtain your rights now, Miss Du- .
gan. Of course, the duty on the diamonds
must be paid, but the Government will be
unable to hold them, for you were innocent·
of any intent to do wrong and you set your
self rig-ht by turning over the diamonds to.
the authorities. I am informed there was
over twenty thousand dollars' worth of
stones. so you are a rich girl."· .

"And all because I took,the advice of
Frank Merriwell," said she. "If I had not, .

. it would not have come out so well." .
In the hospital she found Tom Stevens and

saw that everything possible was done for
him. He did not know her, but he told her
of a beautiful girl far away in Maine whom
he loved, but who cared nothing' for him.'
Her e\'es were red from unshed tears when
j;he left him. . . .

That evening Frank called on Hilda. He
brought Jack Diamond along. and- the.' Vir
ginian was afterward forced to confess that·
the girl from Maine was as charming in her
manners and conversatiori as she had ap
peared wMn he first saw her on Twentv:'
third street. . .

"yCf.... Tack told himself. "she is much
like Tttliet:onlv she lacks a certain refinement
Jutiet possesses."

At the same time Frank was thinking:
"How much like .Inza she is! I rfon't .'

think I ever noticed it before; but' she lacks
a certain subtle charm that Inza possesses- ".
something tha~ seems to belong to Inza .
alone."

And Hilda was thinking:
"Jack Diamond is handsome, but he can-
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Daring De
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not compare with Frank Merriwell. Frank
is the handsomest fellow in all the world, and
in the future, as in the past, he'll always be
my. hero." .

'rHt': t':ND.

The next number (259) will contain
"Frank Merriwell's Trust; or, The Mystery
of the Black Stick."

• I••••

LATEST IH!"OUEH.
258-Frank :M:errlwell'sSu:;piclon; or, The Girl trom

Maine.
.25'i-Frunk Merrlwell's Han(l; or, Sayed trom the

Snn.l'e.
2ii6-Frank MerrlweU's Mysterious Move: or, Thirteen

Ple"es or Sliver.
266-Frank Merrlwell's Scheme; or, The

ceptlon ot Dr. Cloud.
254-Frank Merrlwell's Club; or, Indoor
. Baltimore.

253-Frank Merrlwell's Skl1l; or, Liz,
V.'recker.

252-Frank Merl'lweH's Lite Struggle; or,
That DId Not Work.

!61-Frank Merriwell's Party; or, The Cruise ot the
.. Petrel.

250--Frank Merriwell'l.'l Ring; or, The Rivalry tor
E1:;lp.

Z4~Frank MerrlwelJ's Search; or. Elsie's Narrow
Escape.

Back \lumbers always on hand· If you cannot get our
publications frolll your newsdealer, five cenb a copy will
bring them to you, by mail, postpaid.

£OrrUpOftdtftct.
K. M. G., Shannon, Ilt.-No premium.
G. W. P., Lansdale, r'a.-No premium.
Clarence Allen. Camden, N. J.-No premiums.
F. Schaack, Sturgeon Bay, Wis.-No premiums on

coins mentioned.
C. R. CarJron, Brldgewa.ter, Vt.-No premium on

colm" mentioned.
W. Murray, New York City, N. Y,-No premium on

coIn nlentloned.
Spyke Pettijohn, Peoria, Ill.-The book you mesi-

tlon cannot be supplied. .
Joseph Ahern, 23 Montgomery 8t., Jersey Clty.-No

8uch man ever Ilat on thtl bench In New York City.
E. H. 'V.. FredonlaJ~ N. Y.-(ll No premIUm,

(2) Twenty-tbree and a na1t teet 111 the be8t record
known.

T. Regan. :Mllwaukee, Wis.-The Instrument you
speak ot ,-an be procured at any first-elalls music
dealer's, the price being nominal.

F. Williams, Ncw York Clt)'.-Any mUlllc IItore or
e. dealer In musleal Inl!trumcnts will giVe you tull
partkulars re~llrdlng )~our banjo.

Ja.ck Bnrber. Washington, D. C.-Your measur.,·
ments and record.. are eXt'ellent. and you will un
doubtedly develop Into a /lrst-class athlete,

Wilfrid PeM")'. Millbury, MaliS.. BOlr 161l.-Addre..s
the Clerk ot the Court ot Re,·ords ot the State trom
1',hlrh you dpslre the lIe,'eSllUr)' Information, and h"
will attend to It satlstactorll)'.

Earl Fraleigh, WHllon, B. C.-VIlU IIhould not m·
under twent)·-two )·eo.r8 ot age wlfen taking up til"
stud)' of medicine. as )'O\lr mind then III tull)' mll
tured nnd n ble to understand tully nil Its Intricacies.
and, ot course, II {'ollege ",ducatlon Is ot great ben····
ftt to )'OU, although not strictly necessary.
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from you again; and see If you haven't changed
regarding the girl question, Which. we can assure
you. Is by no means settled yet.

A toast:
To StNet &. Smith, the publlshel'l!:

May our connections never sever!
To Burt L. Standish, author:

Our ~ratltude forever!
.A READER

Alexandria, Va.
Ha.ppy tla)'s and "mg lite Is OUt' toast to you. Toul'

verses are ven' pleasing and your good wtl!hes moet
gratlfyin~, for, after all, praise Is very eatlsf:rtnc,
and we ilke to knQw our eftorts are apprecla.ted

Kindly allow me to mention:
A Look whi('h ><w.nds uvequlIl"d

\Vithin this vale ot t,'I1I'''-
.A book that ""Ins n host of frlEnds

''''h''i'e\ u' It UIJl)l'<lrS;
A book of moral stori ..s.

(lh, mllY It nf:,,'er stop!
The Look of MCl!,~r". Street & Srllllh

That wEekly-,]eul' 'fill '1"'1>.

And to also mention:
The greatest hero ot 1o-da~',

A Yale man throulOh anti Ihr-:>l1gh;
An athlete of nblllt\·.

An honor to the blue.
A stUI'd)' frame--a heart of gold

His praise we love to t.,ll;
The man of Burt L. Stu.udish,

His name-Frank lIerrlwell.

Not forgetting to Dlention:
.A girl with eyes of azure blue..

A liirl with eyes of brown;
A blonde wii'h hall' of golden hut'.

A brunelte of renown.
Hodge and Rf'ad~', Bru<-e and Dick,

And others by the score.
Friends ot Frank. and all true blue

\Vhat man eould wish for rnol'e?

'Ve, the umlerslgned young laflles ot the good old
brASS city, write to express our opinion ot the TIp
'Pop "'eekl~·. 'i\'e think it 'one of thE' best weekUes
fl',lhllshell. It Is our favorite paper. We regard Mr.
Standish as the best of wrltera. \\'e belong to a
(·jub In tbls city whose members Include some of
'Waterhur)"s most popular young ladles and gentle
men. The name of our club Is the Mel'rlwell Social
Club. We 'I\'lsh you could lIee how eager the mem
ber!! are, and with what enthusiasm they greet TIp
Top every week. Many the pleasant bours we spend
Inside the good old walls of our club-room readtng
about Frank's 11>.811)' trials and difficulties. How
nobly he Is applauded for hIli gentle and mUlly
,.,a)·s, his man,. brave a.etll and daring reeeues. We•

The Tip Top Weekly has. become 'Very popular
here, and is read more than any other weekly.
Lately the bo)'s have be.en calling each other by the
names Which In the Tip Top they most like. It was
rather hard deciding upon whom ~'e should call
Frank Merrlwell; but at'la.o;t Henry Keasby received
this very high honor. He III a. tine athlete, excellent
in his studies. and, above all, a "good fellow." Here
Is the list of bo)'s and their nickna.mes. 'fhere are
no girls here, so plea.~e do not think we are slighting
them: Frank Merrlwell, Hem'~' Ker..sby: Bart Hodge,
Roy Van Valkenburg; Buck Dadger, Donald Jer
rems; Jack Read)', 'I'om ,oI,'inslow: Bruce Browning:
Phillips K. Hamilton; Dick Stllrbrlght, Gano Hazen:
Hans DUDnerwurst, Don Dllsenberr~': Lew Veazie,
Beltram Santr~': Barne)' Mullo.\', ',rallker Lowndes;
Blnk StUbbs. sam Yundt: Dann~' Griswold, Ha.rry
Yundt. "THE FLOCK."

Hill School, Pottstown. Pa.
We hope you will tr)' to fellow Frank's example

anQ become good athletes and men that all wUl be
proud of•

Seeing no applause from our little city, I have
ventured to express my opinion of tbe famous TIp
Top \\'eekly. In other books the hero is pretty
near alwa'l"s represented fiS Invulne\'3,ble; but not so
with Tip Top. Fra.nk hat his trials and temptatlODS
like the rel'lt of us. I think that Hodge and Rattle
ton are Merry's beat trlends. ","oultl not like to _
his old friends sU!lf'rsE'ded b~' new onea.' Buck
Badger. Browning, Read~'. etc.• are all 1·lght. .As to
the 'Inza-El!!le question. 1 think Inza the girl for
Frank: but Mr, Staudlsh wlll fix that. Hoping to
see th!s pUblished, CHARLES :wAHLE~

Paducah, Ky.
Thank ~'ou. ..

Torma to Tip '1'01' lV_kl, lll~n SllbMrlber••
(PUfI'l'AfiR "~U"IC.J

SlaP. Coplea or Back Numbera, Ie. each.
r IIU)I1&l1a .. - .. .. • .. • d~'l (tile '·~M.r .. .. • .. .. .. .. ft.GO
• hloutha .. .. .. .. • .. .. Iiie. ~ COltiPS une ,'eRr .. .. .. .. 4.00
• lIUllllhs • • • • • • • t •.:!i I COl'Y 1"0 )·e..ra • • • • 4.00

f~()'\' '1'0 tlJllua 1\IoMKr.-O)· [tuS' (Jm(~.or flX\ar44ICII money order,
rtil'l~rfl',i Jt:"UfIor. '.uk cbeek or draft, at our r »k. At J"(tur own
riNk lr 15e1lt h)' ,mrr.uc)'( cuiu, or I,oalu«e SCAUlINI tD ordlulu'l'
lett.r.

ItJt(·JCI1...... -1l«t'i,t' ttfllOU" "D'LiUml.l"e U lJr.i:,.",,,,,-,r,,,, fllIl"'DPW
ellC"age~ fua,aI.tt"r 011 ,'our lalH"f. [r ~Iotcur",cc. ,cm lu,",'. not lMeu
pro••••'!1 credfted.mhl,'wul.d l~l ..", :.t&QIO (It 0I1.(',c.

• TUBET ,. IUUTU'S TIP '1'01' WEEKLY,
:13. Willi".... St., N•• VON ClU"

APPLAUSE.

DoubtlelS8 this letter will be Quite a surprise to
)'UU, and to many of the Inza.-Elsle admirers. I
IIhull say the most Important thing first, viz.: The
'J'jp Top Weekly is without comparison. Who will
not admire such an honest. noble, true-hearted
,·hu.ructer as Frank Merrlwell? And, as to the
other characters, the ,most I can say for them Is,
thc~' only bear out the title ot this most wondrous
llubUcatlon. Now tor the part In which I differ
from the many admirers. SOme ot the Tip Top ad·
mlrers think Insa Is the girl for Frank, because of
her ready wit, sparkling good-humor, fascinating
manner and noble heart. Others think Elsie Is the
girl for Frank. because of her utter unselflshnel:ls In
glvln&, way to Inza, when Bhethinks that, but tor
lIer, all would be well between the lovers; agaIn,
",hEon she sacrifices her own heart, that she may
make another happy. Elsie certa.lnly deserves praise
f(.r her many sacrU1c·es. She Is trul)' a, lovable char
tlder, sweet, winning. conndln&, in her way&-just
the girl tor Bart Hodge. Yet, much as I admire
both girls, I am not In favor of either one joining
lots with Frank :HerriwelL Not because eltner one
ut them la not worthy ot Frank, but because neither
lJne of them really and truly loves Frank; and I
.10 not think Frank loves them as he should love
the girl he Intends to marry. I think his feelings
t';·,'llrd them are the same as a If:l:nd, loving brother
f..els for hls sisters. Again, If Inlla loved Frank
L..tter than anyone else, would she have wished
Frank to be defeated ~y Dick Starbright at bilUards
and bowling (Tip Top Weekly No. 248. p. 29-30)1 No;
6he most certainly would not, much as she respecte.d
Dick. 1 wIs,h to. say, 1 think Dick Starbrlght..ls bett.,,, !!lulted to lnza than any' of Frank's friends, and
bupe they wilI eventually marry, Elsie said In Tip

"rc,p \\'eekly No. 260, page 25: "Yes, Bart~,1 love )'OU
. -J love youl" I do not think Elsie means to be
'''hie to Frank, but this Is only another case
(I! one Dot being able to command her affections.
)-',)or Elsie has found that the heart Is & tl'eacherOIlS
thing; when she thinks that she has It most under
"'nt,.ol, then It breaks away, and deC'lares its k!ng.
I'lid she, not wishing to cause enmity betl1..een her
~':"O hest friends. says: ":My mind Is made up; I'll
l'"ject them both. I'll l!ve ,and die all old maid."
Nevt'rtheless. 1 hope she and Bart wl1J ha\'e a hap
lll~r futuI'e than has been their p&.St. It was a source
.,!' n··,uch pleasure to me when Bart declared hi!'! lov",
to 'Elsie. 1 have long suspected he had a secret at
r",;hment, whIch Wall the c:tlm\;' of hi, s:l!len mood!l.
J hope to hear from Jack Diamond soon, He Is a
,Character I admire ver~' much tor this r£:',~OI1
Hhough 1 'assure )'ou there are lnany others), that

, he Is a Southerner. and there If:' an amnrt,' b('twl'cn
Southerners. 1<S Is a well-known fac:!. 1 should like
to hcar th~ollgh the ApplauRE' trom llnv ot the Till
'l'op readers who agree or disagree with me. With
l"any cheers for F.rank and his friends. rrlso [01' :\]1'.
r-.urt L. Standish, America's most popular >1uthO!'.

· und, l8.llt, hut far from least, Messrs, Street & Smith.
.A KENTUCKY .AD&lIRER.

Your views are ver)' Interesting as regards the
El"ie-Inza ('ontyo<)vers~', Inasmuch Ill' ~'f1U S,'.'01 to
think neither one ot the girls la the one for Frank.
'rhar will ('IlUIl!" ~rea.t surprise to the othpr read>?,.s
who are t01' either one or the otber. Let UII hear
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In anBwer to DlY letter which was written nearly &
year ago )'OU In....lted nIB tu write again. 1 have
already, In my first letter, expressl!(l my boundle.
admb'atlon (ur your most valuabll' storlel'l. eo by say
ing that my appreciation increases with every num
ber I read r will proeeed to ",ay what 1 thInk about
the Inzu.-Ell!lle ('Onlrovenw. Some one WlI.8 speakln«
In favor ot Insa becauBe lOhe wss a brunette, and
claims that a brunette retains her beauty lona-er
than a blonde. Bab! I am a brunette, but do yOtl
think that If you loved a girl and, In your mind, eb.
had the mIsfortune to be a blonde. would that keep
JtOU from taking her Binlply because you thought ahe
would Dot retain her beaUt)' as long as you Imaglnel!
a brunette ~'ould? No, not if your love w.. true.
Elsie is by all means the girl for Frank. for would
you, dear Inza admirers. have' Ft·nnk. Who Is SO
brave, so generous. so true and noble in all things.
act tlcklein this choIce, which Is far the Dlost Impor
tant quel.<tlo:ln of his life-the ehooslng of his wife?
For has he not acknowledged to bls tather, and to
himself as well, In so many words, that Elsie Is the
one tor whom the noblest PlUIIllons of hi" BOul aroUM
and surge through his veins, and how In an Instant
"he responded to his father. who was referring to
Elsie. by saying "hands off'" And yet. would YOU
have him act weak and silly and marry Insa? Never.
When our hero, the noble Frank Herrlwell, marrtes,
let him marry for love and marry the one he
loves best-Elsie Bellwood. Frank Is I5troll8.1n na'
ture, and should therefore protect the weak
ElsIe. I never was tond ot or admired a weak
girl, but since I have read some _of the Inza
sympathizers' letters and how unfairly tbey trea.t
Elsie, I have learned to admire the weak most,
and hope that Mr. Standish, with aU hi" great power
as a writer. and-as I see· through hi" stories-hi"
trne character, when he choosee Frank's wite. will
choose one -Worthy of him, and that one is only Elsie.
r admire Bart, Jack Ready and l!ruee ,-ery much•
and think Inu the Jrlrl for honest Dick Starbrtght.
I am 18 vears old ana bave tau«ht !lchool two years.
I am always willing that my puplls sha.ll read the
Tip Top~ With many good wishes for Street and
Smitb, Mr. Standish and for all the readers.

ZADIA. L. JONES,
Byrds. Mo.

Such strong ElsIe s~'mpathlzersought to carry the
da~-. but we must leave all to Frank himself, who
will n",-er, we are sure, disappoint his many friends
In any respect.

I am prejudiced against any side, but simply anxious
to correct some mistaken Ideas. Now iLDythint that
Frank may ha\'e said to ~ther Elsie or Iosa
when at Fardale. or any act which he may bave
done, cannot be held against him. He waa then a
youth not sufficlentl)· developed in mind to see the
greatness and. responsibility In what he may have
said or done. Wha.t he expressed then may to-day
seem very foolish to him. He ha~ a mind to-day to_
reason. to Inquire into the depths of his future. and
he shOUld be allowed to determine th", result him
selt. If Elsie seems the best In his eyes,why shOUld
he not treat her so. Havc any of you ever _n
Frank take a step In such a gr"at probiem without
glvlng It due conslderatlun? Has he ever taken a
talse move that has provt'!n disastrous to hlmflelt?
It any of you "an answer tbese few quesUons, I bee
you will do so out of all kindness. 'fh,,"e are only &
few of the Questions I would like to anewer, but time
and epaee wllI not allow further comment. There
are others who. I am sure. will agrL'e "dth me, and
to all that do not I would ask tor aml dnlrs an ex
planation. May Frank ever l!IucN'ed In hill lifework,

HOM~~R BROBST..L
Ha zleton, ~.

Your letter Is excellent and shaWl! that you are &
thinker, besIdes paying a trlbuta to Frank'. I'oocl
judgment. You are quite rlll:ht. Frank haa thQ priYi
lege of being pleasant to either one of the glrll! wltb
out committing hlm",elt, and nOlJe of the adh"rentlt
should jump too hastily at conclullions,

Being constant readers of the Tip Top Weekl~',
which Is the beat paper pUblished. we would Ilke to
ha\'e Mmethlng tn say of the Eisie-Ina. question,
We do not believe Frank ought to marry Inza. be
enUl'(> he met Elsie fI",t. and she is the girl for
Frank. You all know that Elsie Is not cut out for
Bart. all Inza herself sa}'s on page 26. No. 251. We
wOlllil like to see it turn out by Eisle marrying
Frank, Jnza and DIck Starbrlght. Grace and Bart
Hodge. Juliet Reynolds and Jack Diamond. Long
live Bert L.. StJ'Pet and Smith. and its pubJlshers.
Your constant readers.

E. H. B.. C. W. H .. W. R. D .• A. H. T.,
Chillicothe. Oblo,

Thank YOlL Our regards to the quartette.

LILY DOHERTY,
HELEN SHEEHAN,

Waterbury, Conn.
Jlany thanks to the 5luat'\:et for their good wishes

and pleasant letter. 'We are glad you ftnd Frank'il
company SO delightful, and hope that he may aI
Wa¥8 Interest you.

nke dark-eyed Inza, e,'en though people think she fa
,&. jealous and Independent girl. Some say Inza haa
Injured Frank In many ways. It sbe has, Frank
bas .forgiven her, because he knows it is only her
way. We do not think she means an~·thlng by It;
but. on the other hand. we must say we like Elsie
a. little better. We also think that Frank loves
Elsie the best. Who could help but like blue-eyed,
true-hearted Elsie? Alone In the world, not a rela
tive. only friends; but these alone. we hope. will
prot8l)t her. In Frank and Bart we know Elsie bas
two friends who would risk (and many Urnes have
risked) their o'l'm Uves to save her. The next thin"
the readers of Tip Top will be quarreling about 111
wbo should Elsie marry, because now you ,see Frank
loves her and .Bart loves her also? But we wm leave
this question for Mr. Standish to settle, and we
know he wlll try to satisfy, all the readews of Tip
Top. We believe that, when the time eomes, lo"rank
-will marry the girl he loves; Next to Frank we like
Bart the best, even though he be_ a I.lttle dIsagree
able opce In a whllc. He loveg Frank be~'ond a
doubt. and•. you will nottce

b
he Is a friend to anyone

that Is In need. Then, t ere Is the alwM's light
hearted and happy, rOlly-cheeked amlJer. Jack ReadY,
Big, lazy, but honest Bruce. and, last, but not least,
handsome Starbrlght. We hope you wI\] forgive us
for taktng up so much ot your time, but you do not
receive a letter very often from our good old city.
There is hardl)': a :foung person In Waterbury who
does not read Tip Top, Hoping that you will find
space In your AJlPlause Column tor our letter. With
best wishes tor Frank and his friends. Burt L. and
Street & Smith.
KITTlE LYMAN,
ROSE CONNOR,

We bave read your Tip Tops up to the present
number. n.nel will BaY that there Is no publication
foJ' tDe,American youth that can compare with the
Tip TOIl. We organIzed a club last faU, the main
purpose ot Which is the reading of your publications.
espeeially the Tip Top. Our club Is called the K.
Literature Club, and we meet usually t\\·o or three
nights In the week, and one member reads while the
others listen; and after the reading a discussion of
the book just read takes place. -We are aU of the
opinion that Elsie Is the girl fat' Frank. n.nd we
have argumeJltB to uphold our opinions. We have
comJll)lled a song that we sing at our meetings. Be
low Is the chorns:

Now. the boys shout for old Elf,
And the flock Is just as gay;

But our hearts are sad and lonely.
For our thoughts are far away;

And we'd love to 'be with llerriewU
In that dear old college town.

Way dOllm East In bright New RaveD,
III the halls of Yale's renown.

7IIe best wiBhes for Frank and his friends, Burt
L. Standish and the Tip Top, .

THE K. L. Coo
Springville, N. Y.

'Pl&ank you. .Suecess to your club.

.BaYing read aU of your Tip Top Weeklies thus
.fu. I am pleased to say that they are far superior
to _y books that I have ever read. and I have read
bua4reds of them. Now. as to that Elsie and Inza
questIon. I think that they ought to lea.ve that In
your hands, as you have thus far satisfied all of the
Tip Top readers. I hope the Tip Top wl11 continue
fop lIlany years to come. WALTER HAINS.
. Pottsville, Pa.

TlIauk you.

Not seeln« any appla.u!"e from our city, all that I
call IlllY is, maY' the sue('ess ot the twentieth cen
tury be entwined round the heads of Burt L. Stalld
Isb Street & Smith and Tip Top-the sIncere wlsb
of • SOUTHERN FRIEND AND ADMIRER,

Savannah, Ga.
'MIanll: you.
T'Ilere .comes a time In a person's life ~'hen the

min. naturally desires to criticise. or, rather, aid
others In questions which seem burdensome. Being
.. constant reader of the Applause and a reader of
the TIp Top Weekly from No.1. I chanct'd to read a
few leUen on the great Eisle.lnza question. T..ook
in&' over a few of the back numbers. I find the
qtiestton argued pro and con in a very Intelligent
_ner, so now I desire to add my vlews upon the

, ...b:fect. I am BOlT)' to see that many have Ideas
.,lI1JoRt Pra:ak'. fUture lite Dot at all consls\ent with
.... lIudlor'. view&. Now b)' that I do not mean that
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Thunk you.

Thank ~·ou.

Thank you.

Having read the Tip Top Weekly since It ftrst
started, I thought that It was about time to elglreBB
my admlraUol:l for this splendid publication. Frank
Merrlwell Ill, I think, a t1.ne specimen of manhood.
And as for Bart Hodg~ I admire him almost lU!
much as 1 do Frank. 'J:hat he has taults Is Clulte
true, yet lIone of us are altogether faUltless. I am
very mUlh interested In the Elsle-Inza question.
Elsie is Without a doubt the girl for Frank. I saw
a letter In the Applause column of No. 237 in which
"A Constant Reader," of. Worcester, :HasM" reten
to some Elsie cranks as being t1.ckle. Let him read
the theatrleal stories, or, It he has read tbem, let
him do so again, and he will see tor himself what a
tender, loving and' generous nature Elsie has, .and
he will also see what a cbangeable and Jealous dis.
position Inza. has. Tben there are some Inza ad
mirers who say "Elsie Is a baby." I don't think so.
She Is just as brave In her way as Inza Is In hen.
Elsie has had to struggle for hersel! to earn her
living. while Inza. has a tather and has not bad to
work. I could keep on writing about Elsie forever,
but I have used too much space In _your paper al
ready. I bope to see tbls' In print. Hoping tbe Tip
Top may continue indefinitely, I close with regards
to Mr. Standish, s:nd also to Street and Smith.

MISS WILLIE A. .JONE!3~
St. Louis, JIllO.

I have been a reader of the Tip Top since It lIrst
came out, and have never missed a number. A.t the
present time the admirers of Elsie and Inza are
having a great deal to say in regard to which Is. best
suited to become Frank's wite. I sincerely hope that
it wlll be a long time before Frank Is married, forI
think It would take a great deal ot Interest from the
stories. M~' choice Is .Inza-ftrst, last and always.
Son:e ot the Elsie admirers are referring to No. 91
as F'rank's choice. It they \\'1\1 read that book over ..
again \"erv

k
carefull~' they will find that the reason

that Fran went to the aid at Elsie was because he
knew that Jnza was well able to take care of herself
and Elsie was .not. ""hen Frank was sick at the
time he was rallroadlng Inza was the one who took
care ot him. Again In No. 246, Inza Is the one who
goes atter Frank when Santenel has Frank's father
hypnotized. I do not think that Elsie would bave
been brave enough to do this. Inza has always'
shown herselt to be the stronger willed and braver
of the two. I think that Elsie would make ~ better
",·ife for Bart, for !!he eould have the Ilame Influence
(wer brave but hot-tem!X'red Flart that Frank has
always had. ""hen I consIder what eaC'h of the girls
ha9 done tor Frank I thInk that the honon a.re
ahout even. and It Is only 'a question ot which lSI
the better sul~ed for Frank, and I think we Clul
sn!",]y 1"'::l.\'e the matter In Mr. Standish's hands.
So'me wished Bart banished from the "flock," hilt I
think that they woulu have missed Bart as much Sll
t.1~e otherlil "'ouM have cone. Bart has always been
Frank's 1:>est friend. and I certainly would not wlsb
to gee him leave his friends, as he no doubt would do
it banl!lhed trom the "flock." I like all the char
l\(·ters a9 t.hey arE'. and (10 not wish to see any of
them w'thdrawn. Hoplnll( that I have not taken up
too much ot your valuable time and space In the
Applause columns. .., '.

. A TOLEDO INZA ADMIRER,
Toledo. Ohio.

Your adIl'lration tor Insa Is certaInly not mill
placed. as sbe Is a very sweet ,'haracter and entfreip
worthy ot your atr~tlon. We must waft,· however.
to !'ee what Frank thinks, as be 18 the one to SudP
snd settle the matter ftnally. . . .

Se.elng no Applause from Aurora or vicinity, I
thought I would express my gratitude tor your book,
the Tip Top Weekly. I tblnk It and Bert 1.. Standish
are all right. I have been reading tbem since 1898
up to date, and I think they are fine. I would like
to SEoe Frank Merrlwell and tell him if he ever
comes to Aurora. he ean make his headquarters at
my place. I would like to see him marry Elsie Bell
wood when he gets through Yale! and let Dick Sta.r
bright bave InZll. My parents 00 not allow me to
read anything else but the Tip Top. as It tells ot a
!.loy's college lite and Is not a bloodthirsty novel. I
like to read about college Ufe, for I expect to go to
Yale some day. I am trying to tollow In Merry's
path, and I wlsb all other boys WOUld. Hoping you
will put this In the Applause column, I wish long
life and success to Bert L. Standish and the Tip Top.

P. F. SKINNER,
Aurora, Neb.

We hope your ambition "I'tIl be realized and that
Yale wlll some day claim you. 111 that event the
success and honors Frank has enjoyed. we trust,
may be ~'ourg, but you must work for them, as he
has done.

....

1 wrote to you onct', but 1 thought I would wrHe
Ilgaln. Frank llnu his ('r<>w ure In b'lorlda now, I see.
I wish they would {'ome up to l..argo. J am sure
they would have u nice time, and they could ha.ve all
the oranges tht'~' could eat; As 1 sald before, 1 like
Inza better than Elii'll!. It what some folka sa~' ia
true I should think It~rank 8hould IDllrry Inza, and
Bart ntarry Els:e. 1<'01' hasn't Inza got a hot tem
per, while Frank has not? And haEm't Bart got, a
fiery temper, while Elsie, has a very gentle nature?
1 am elenn ~'ears old. I wish I could go to Yale
and see the bo~·s. LLOYD BLANTON,
'. Largo, Fla.

We are sure all Lurgo would turn out In great
numbers to welcome Frank and his friends It they
paid your town a visit. We hope ~'ou ma.y be able
to go to Yale when )·ou are older, and be as like
!"rank Merrlwell as possible.

I am an ardent admirer of your fine publication.
the Tip Top. They are the nicest stories I have ever
read about college boys and giris. I think that
Frank will marry Elsie. I wish I was in his place.
He makes me env~' him.

CONSTANT READER.
Portage La Prairie. Ind.

seeing no Applause from Incllanll.polls, we thought.
we we'l1ld write and swell the number of Elslettes.
1 think Elsie Is the girl for Frank. Who was It
wh£'l} Frank had his play on the road that· Ill-n'ed him
from making n tallure when Call~ie LeI! could not
appear? It \\':1 s Elslp, of {'ourse. From the ftl'llt t.Ime
he I"aw her- he tell In IO\'e with her. It wall Elsie
who rl"ked h{'r Ilfe for Inzll Wh"ll the tll\'c:r hrn1,e
laos.,. It wag E!sie wh., sa,·",l Frnnk'!'l !lfe wh,m he
was "broad. EI!'lIl' III the true girl for him. I hope
thE' 1'Ip Top wm {'ontlnue forever. I Ilke Burt.
Harry, Flruee. Ju·k DIamond :md Jaek Read~': also
his Fnrdale frienl:ls. I woul" l!ke to hPJ'"r from the
Ch!dierlng llN. T'urt Standil'h "",s('rlb"", a basehall
game PO accurately that )'011 think yon are \"atchlng
It. Honing t h.· Tin Top w!ll a lwn~'s prosper.
J. E. J:GALLAGHER, B. COSTELLO,

Jndlanapolis, Ind.

Being a constant reader ot the most Interesting
paper ever published, the Tip Top, 1 thought It my
duty to add a few words ot praise, and to thank the
author for the many happy hours I have spent
rea.dlng them. Even' one of the characters lire por
trayed true to lite. and b'rank is a model whom all
1Io;s Pohould trv to ('opy, Bart is Indeed a sttuly. and
I love to rUI.cl about him; also Ja(,k Ready. us he Is
so comical. Dear litHe glsie Is my choice DC the
girls. ahva~'s has hcen, and alwaYR will be. lnza Is a
very nice girl, but ]~I:de ill the girl for l~rank, and
she :1'1 jUtit as brave as Inzu, b,!C'uuse ~lhl' has l)rOV"n
It muny a time. 1 ngree with "An Elsie Admirer"
Crom Sus'luehannu, 1-'a.. and also with "II. n. G.
n., Sun to. Clara, Cal." 'rhill III m~' first let tel' to the
•\!IIIJnuse .~olumn. and thNefore I bl,K your pardon
Cor taking l'O mUch ot yuur valuable time. Wishing
Mr. Stun.ll~h long 11f(·. and kinde:'t rcr.;ard~ to ,l,~Il'h,
and Frank and all oC hll' frit,ntIs; also Str(·'~t unll
Smith. A~ EI.8IE Ar>:\IJHJ~R,

Milwauke(', \\'111.

After reading the letter from H. P. Earle, Fall
River, Mass.. in No. 253, 1 mu~t eorrect him In re
gard to Elsle's lJraverr. It Mr. Earle has read all,
the Tip Tops, he cannot honestly sa~' that Elsie
alwa~'s breaks down at the time of danger, because
1T!an~·. rr.any numbers ot Tip Top have told how
ElsIe has risen to the occasion at the critical mo
ment. If he wishes a reason why Elsie sh,)uld marry
Frank let him read the letter in No•. 253 trom "An
Ardent Elsie .AdmIrer," Dorchester Masp. I think
It r.as an able statement. An Inza champion, George
Wllliams. PhJadelphia. Pa" in the last ot bls letter
in Xo. 253, In regard to opposite natures marrying,
undoubled\'i.' supports the union of Frank and ElSIe
b~' hI!! .haracterlzatlon of Dart and Elsle. Also by
Mr. "'·Il11alr.l" own ~'ords, "I.lke natures sbould not

.marry," a mat"h bE>tweE'n Frank and Inza. would be
Impo~!!lble because ot thelr-strons will power. Mr.
W. should also st'ud~' that letter from Dorchester.

Best \\'Ishee to Tip 'I'op, YELNA'TS TNEK,
Chelsea~ Mass.

You are· a close 'and attentive reader of the Ap
pla.use column, which hE'lps 3'Oll. of course. in an
argument fnr ronr f:n'orlte, as facts are not to be
dlsputecl. nn.l :f(,U have the advantage over others
who are not well 8('quainted with the (,ther renders'
\·Iews.

• Thank ~·ou.
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